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MONTREAL’S AFFLICTION, \A COWARD'S RRVRROR*THE MEANS AND THE END A Dangerous Alarm Rex—The City Se» 

Company—loinniltf re Meeting.
The fire and gas committee met yester

day. Present were, Aid. Mitehell (In the 
chair), Galley, Shaw, Johnston, McMillan, 
Adamson and Smith.

A largely signed petition protesting 
against allowing a planing mill on Mark
ham street to pot in a steam engine, was 
presentsd. It was decided not to grant 
permission to pht in the engine.

Aid. Halt appeared for his constituents 
Charlotte street be lighted. 

The other aldermen present Immediately 
pot In similar claims and the matter was 
referred to Chief Aehfield.

Permission was granted to the Toronto 
Electric Light company to pat np poles on 
Mutual street, north of Queen as far as the 
Mutual street skating rink.

At the request of Mr. Roaf, solicitor for 
the City Gas company, a sub-committee 
was appointed to confer on the matter 
with the board of works subcommittee.

A letter was read from C. R. Annett, 
who complained of seriously battering his 
hat and bead against the fire alarm signal 
box at Yonge and Adelaide streets. 
Several of the committee stated that they 
had.aimllar grievances and the chief .was 
instructed to have the nuisance abated.

A communication from the chief engineer 
of the fire department stated that an ex
periment had been made 
style alarm boxes to aseertslo if It oould 
be altered so as to become non-interfering. 
The box after the alterations was sub
mitted to a thorough test and answered 
the purpose admirably.

On recommendation of Chief Aehfield it 
was decided to adver lse for tenders for 
supplying the city with new boxes of the 
Gemeweil pattern and for changing the old 
boxes Into non-interfering boxes.

Falls■* s
When the name of Chartes H-

sd In the assise court yesterday be 
There were two indiet- 

for lareeny, the 
The accused 
for Patrick

Be Insalts Two Tenue ladles and Then 
Tries l# Harder Them.

Chicago, Oct. 28.—Fire thousand people 
completely blockaded Monroe street from 
Lasalle to Clark at 6 this evening, and 
but for the dexterity of a couple of polioe- 

would have hanged A, J. Burns to the 
nearest lamp post. Shortly before that 
hour, when the employes of offices 
and printing sstablishmenta of that 
neighborhood are released from
their day’s labors, a young 
well dressed, entered the hallway
of the building in whloh the offices of R. G. 
Dun A Co. are located, and leaned against 
the wall as though waiting for some one. 
A few minutes later the olérke and print- 
era employed In the building began to 
stream down stairs. The young man 
watched them eloeely, and catching sight 

women walking arm 
forward, drew a 

two shots in

MX. BOGBBB STATICS BIB CAB* TO 
XU* COMMITTEE.

TB*TERRIBLE CALAMITY OS 
COAST OF LA BRA DOB.BOB* ACCOMMODATION YET TO BE 

PROVIDED. y<W
failed to answer, 
mente against him, one
other for embezzlement.

This --‘‘‘^‘^^tha^hl^lfd 
°to3»t“o^ W82 pablby Mr. T. a 
Miller for ooel, although Mr. Borns be
lieve. that hi. defalcations amount* about 

Committed for trial on both

iVtrwatch:
took train for the other eldetjhe is now in 
Rochester. Ih. court yestsrd.y mad. „ 
order to estreat the ball tanda Symons 
is ddwn on the nsseesgytjroil as 
owner of the house. *7 Wellmley 
street, valued at t26®^ H« 8* 
hie bondsmen a mortgage on this 
property as eeourlty for th» amount they 
tasked to liberate him. A *?“ ““P*"? 
holds a prior mortgage, ttj* »*d *■* 
Symons sold the pleoe lest w«k. The 
esse Is thus a complicated one. What the 
crown will make out of »«■■««•!*• 
wen. Mr. Burns has oauwdths household 
effects, whloh were to here been sold by 
.notion, to be seized under a writ of
attachment. _________
MB DON’T EXPECT AsitBlSG ELBE

Hew Biel Received me lrf.rw.tle. that 
Bud Bran Rejected.

HR. STEAD AEGUEB TBAT TBE 
LAITE* JUSTIFIES TEE FORMEEpee, full Tew Bains—The «as Company's Private 

Transacted by A Whole Pl.blas Fleet Almost Entirely 
Swept Out of Existence—The People 
on the t:ea»t Starving aad Utterly 
Destitute.

Halifax, N.S., Oct. 28.—Advices from 
the ooast of Labrador state that on Got. 10 
the wind was high ; during the night it 
Increased rapidly, and by 10 o’clock the 
following day it was blowing a hurricane.
A fishing fleet In the neighborhood had no 
warning of the storm’s approach and 
almost entirely destroyed, 
sought euoh shelter as the inhospitable 
ooast afforded, but vessel after vessel was 
blown from he moorings and driven ashore 
on the rooky reefs, there to be dashed to 
pieces. The wreckage Is strewn along the 
coast for miles, and more of it is coming 
ashore every hour.
some 100 fishermen have lost their lives.
The people on the shore, mostly women 
and children, are thus bereft of their sole 
support at a time when the entire coast is 
Buffering from a dire famine. The fisheries, 
up to the time, were a complete failure, 
and every able-bodied man and boy had 
been tempted to take advantage of the 
large eohofle of mackerel which had sud
denly appeared in those waters. The 
damage done, according to reports, is not 
confined /to the sea, but to numbers 
of dwellings. Many of them are little 
better Vthan huts, but still the 
only home and shelter these unfortunate 
persons possessed; they were levelled to 
the ground or washed by the tide, which 
is reported to have risen to unprecedented 
heignt within a few hours. Many thus 
left homeless are subsisting the best way 
they oan In the houeee of friends, in oil 
factories, or in temporary houses made np 
of old boats, piece» of canvas, etc., in 
sheltered nooks. This Is having fatal 
effect en many victim» of scurvy, which 
made its appearance some time ago. A 
number of bodies nave been washed up, 60 
being recovered so far, but so disfigured 
are they from the action of the water or 
from having been beaten out of all human 
resemblance on the rocks that it was pos
sible to identify only a few. They were 
buried in hastily made graves as soon as 
recovered. The vessels were mostly email 
and the lose of money will hardly reach 
over $30,000.

8t. Johns, N.F., Oct 28.—The latest 
Intelligence from Labrador shows that 
over 70 veeeele end probably 300 Uvea were 
lost The bark'Nellie bee just arrived 
with 260 shipwrecked men, women and 
children rescued from the disaster. Several * 
women died from exposure and others 
were drowned. Over 2000 are deetltute 
and stranded on the oraet. Five eteamere 
have been despatched to their amletaooe.
The worst is not yet known.'

!.
Fl»es—Other 
the CemnetMee.Nearly Fifty Heaths ew Tsesday— W 

eat Se beHie Threat te tinnai She ArehWshep 
or twnlerhory sat Other Prominent 
People te Be Pht let# Feree—The Une 
or the Bcfeaee.

London, Dot, 28.—The trial of the 
Armstrong ebdlotioo case was resumed 
to-day. The attorney-general announced 
that his aide of the oaae was oloeed.

Charles Rnsaell, counsel for the defence, 
then addressed the court fn behalf of the

Dogskin, 
rer Five 
til at the

men Koeb’e Hetpltal Bane*
The water work» committee met yester

day afternoon, the members present being 
Chairman Walkep, Mayor Manning, Aid. 
Hall, Lamb, Barton, Smith, Mackenzie, 
Sheppard, Saunders, Hunter and Frank-

The engineer reported that he had had 
two Deacon waste water matera placed in 
position, and that the men are now exam
ining the stop oook boxes in the division. 
He was satisfied that by the 
week good results would be ehown.

New mains were recommended on Sussex 
avenue and Caselo avenue, probable 
ooats, *650 and *400 respectively, 
a lengthy dissuasion. It was 
to lev a main on Taylor street, probable 
ooat $200, provided that the house owners 

pay 6 per cent, per annum 
>f the main, till there were 

sufficient services to pay for it. The mat
ter of laying mains on Givens street, Den
ison street and Oaeingtoo avenus was re
ferred to a sob committee.

With reference to the right of the Con- 
Gee company to ley meins, etc. 

for the purpose of drawing their own 
water, the superintendent reported that he 
bed found that the gas company have had 
a snotion main along Parliament street to 
the bay for over 20 years, 
years ego they pot another pipe leading 
from their works to a tank in connection 
with Gooderham A Worts’ distillery, 
whenoe they now drew e large quantity of 
their supply. They hsve also two connec
tions with the city pipes, which they nee 
occasionally. Tho superintendent thought 
that the matter was properly one with 
whloh the board of work» should deal and 
thither, after some dieoueeion, it wee 
referred.

Superintendent Hamilton went on to 
report : I beg to draw the attention of 
the committee to the oral being delivered 
by Ellas Roger* A Co- They persist in 
delivering it direct from the vessel to the 
engine house without screening it. I wrote 
to them a few dayi ago upon the subject, 
when Mr. Rogers said that he would see 
to it When I went np yesterday they 
were again delivering it direct from the 
vessel, The quality of the coal is also 
below whet the contract calls for.

A long dieoueeion ensued, Mr* Rogers 
was present io defend his firm, A letter 
was reed from them, in reply to one from 
Mr. Hamilton,' stating positively that 
there has beep no ooel delivered in the 
boiler room jjnt whet was thoroughly 
clean, either from the vestal or -pile. 
‘•We would,* the firm continued, 
“ be exceedingly glad if, when 
yoo find goal being delivered in 
anything other than proper condition 
yon Humid have, say hall a dozen load a, 
dumped apart by itself so that there will 
be an opportunity to see what is com
plained of. Oar instructions to the men 
n charge of >he delivery have been from 

the first to soreen all ooal except from the 
ran of the pile or the ran in the vestal.”

Mr. Rogers, after considerable talk, 
was allowed to state hie oaae. He said 
that all the oral which his firm had deliv
ered had been properly screened, 
and waa therefore perfectly clean.

to prove this,

< ailed te Atceiet-Hsetlai Treat- »
ment of Helpless Children.

Montreal, Oot. 28.—The returns of the 
health office show 38 deaths from smallpox 
in the olty yesterday, 3 In Cote St. Louie, 
1 in St. Jean Baptists, 1 In St. Gabriel, 1 
in Ste. Cunegonde, and 2 to St. Henri.

A rata le reported of a gardener at Cote 
des Neiges putting the lorai health officers 
at defiance By visiting a family, some of 
the members of whloh are down with the 
smallpox.

It was stated that to response te the 
appeal to the citizen» for eo-operatlon in 
the varions branches of work connected 
with isolation, only one oltizen of Montreal 
and one resident of .Boston have offered 
their » ervloee.

The hospital accommodation enb- 
was read at the 

meeting reootn-

J t135 man, to ask thatM 3 WM 
The veeeele

pilonnera He vindicated the sublime 
Motives of Mrs. Jsrrett when she took the 
girl from her mother for Mr. Stead, and 
claimed that the abssnoe of consent of the 
father did not make the set a crime if the 

had be-n obtained

TO.r
end of the*3000.

rof two yoong 
to arm 
revolver,
qniok inooeseion and dashed ont of the 
hall and np Monroe street toward Fifth 
avenue. The street was crowded with 
people. The sound of the shots attracted 
others. An officer standing near the oorner 
of Fifth avenue noticed the crowd accu
mulating, divined the course of the young 
man end promptly «sized him. They 
walked beck to the scene of the ehootin 
Two women lay Insensible on the 
walk. At the eight of the man who had 
attempted their murder the crowd became 
forions and attempted to tear him from the 
officer. Realizing hie prisoner's danger the 
officer hustled him through an alley in the 
direction of the nearest station. The 
crowd attempted to follow, but only 
jammed itself fast in the narrow 
entrance. The wounded women were 
taken Into the nearest drug store 
and thenoe to the oonnty hospital. It la 
believed that their wonnde are fatal. It 
has developed that the shooting Mae the 
oewardly revenge taken by a former 
employe to R, G. Dun's office on two 
women, who, claiming he had toenlted 
them, caused his discharge.

■

•praT. After
decidedmother’s consent 

without misrepresentation or fraud.
Mr. Stead addressed the jury In hie own 

defence, basing hie argument on the plea 
that the end justifiée the means. He sold 
that if th# jury found anyone guilty he 
alone nut be guilty. He now regretted 
that io many of hie friend» had become 
involved to each » oaae. He urged that 
Eliza Armstrong had been sent to the con
tinent for the purpose of (bowing the 
facility with which girls oould be deported 
without their parente knowing their 
whereabouts. Mr. Stead claimed that hie 
object to the latter instance was to sup
press a horrible and infernal traffic in 
young glrle to be sent to the continent for 
Immoral purposes.

Mr. Joatioe Lope* told Mr. Stead that 
he was traveling very W ide of the subject 
el the erlme with which he was charged, 
and that he went beyond the iune before 
them to repeetlng conversations he had 
had with Mr. Howard V.noent oenoernlng 

. the motives he had In view to hie oenduot 
respecting Eliza Armstrong.

Mr. Stead contended that he waa trying 
to show that this was a oaae of prooara- 
tion and not one of abduction. Mr. Stead 
continued and eaid Mrs. Jarrett first triad 
to bay the girl from the latter’» parente in 
Whitechapel, bat failed. Mrs. Jarrett 
Rad assured him that Eliza’s 
ther and Mrs. Broughton 
made to firmly believe that Eliza was going 
to be ruined and that she had no reason for 

aha waa detained for other than 
ee. Mr. Stand intimated his 

of Canter- 
. Header-

NJ
As for as estimated

publie guarantee to 
on the cost oreport wi 

of health
committee 
olvlo board o 
mending that the building known a» 
the Crystal palace annex be taken, which 
would give an area of 30,000 feet and 
accommodate 350^ patients, A kitchen 
muet be organized in tfte new building 
and the latter connected by a corridor with

The ooat

JO. mg.
side on one of the old

>f good eumere
;u aged 

i stand 
been in 
re after 
ducted, 
will be

the present Cstholio hospital, 
would be *4000 and the building could be 
finished in ten days. They also recom
mended an addition to the Protestant 
hospital to ooat *1050. 
adopted and the work ordered to be pro. 
oeeded with at once.

Dr. Laberge’e report for yesterday 
showed 75 new ones# reported and 63 oases 
verified.

In St. Camille hospital 
patients, to St. Roch'i 114 and to the 
Protestant 46.

Of the 252 death» from smallpox in the 
city for the week ending Friday last 237 

TEE BOB TOM MURDER CONSPIRACY were French Canadians, 8 other Catholics
---------  and 7 Protestant». Nine were under 6

Hew the Parties Thereto Played the months, 25 from 6 months to 1 year, 127 
Benble en •»« Peer Woman. from 1 to 5 years, and 62 from 6 to 10

Boston, Maas., Opt. 28i—To-day’s de- years, 
velopments seem to A row new lighten the A milkman who is known to have email- 
alleged murder conspiracy between Boaton pox to hi. family ”mn6
and Baltimore partita.* The now phase of customers, was arrested to-fo- , -
the matter, and whloh aaeme to be oorrob- A doctor ln J1*. Cnnegonde, who “ 
orated by feet», la thatlthe whole thing strong enti-vaooinationist. has, “hsejnst 
was a gigantic scheme to blsokmsll the been learned, been selling vaccination 
sorrow-stricken family, f The etory, « It certificates without at *U *
now .tende,le .aid to be «jatMra. Coolldge to see whether, theyare vaccinated or not 
knowing of 'he skeleton itrthe closet of for fifty oente apiece. He will be pro., 
the Mellen family, conspired with James outed. V 
Donohoe, alias John Ball, to get money out 
of Mr. Mellen and share alike. Then it is 
related that Boae Cobb got wind of the 
affair, and to carry favor with the 
police. Informed them of the - plot, 
but •• John Ball ” anepeoted Cobb 
and to save himself went to police head
quarters and told the whole etory of the 
conspiracy. Then came the meeting be/ 
tween “John Bull” and Mr». Coolldge, at 
whloh the inspectors were present hut un
seen, and during which Mrs. Coolldge 
talked freely, supposing that “John Boll” 
waa still acting squarely with her. The 

•he talked the deeper she got 
into the mire, end there is not
much doubt but that the pelloe have at 
least strong evidence on which to base a 
complaint of attempting to obtain monev 
by extortion. The statement that *1000 
had been received by Donohoe from Iff.
Mellen is pronounced untrue, although It 
is said that the detectives have actual proof 
of this payment.

About two
The report was

'[
CONVICTED OF TWO FORGERIES.A

there are 168 His Appeal
Winnipeg, Qet. 28.— RW hra given ont 

hie latest manifesto. Il le written part in 
English and part in French and is an un
intelligible jargon Indicating that all would/ 
come out right for himself and the half/ 
breeds. When Riel first heard of his rase 
going before the privy osnnoil he saifl : 
-What he» the English frfvy oounoit to 
do with met I look only to the Canadian 
government for leniency.” On Tbnred.y 
he we. told of the privy osmucll’. decision 
by Father Andre. He wplled that he 
knew it already ; Aflat the Spirit had 
him. He said It Wa* all he expected 
John Bull, but he waa n

At the Roman Catln 
gins on Tuesday Father! Andre recom
mended hi. flock to pray lor Rial 'In view 
of hla probable execution on the 10th prox.

Wangled en ike Ween.
Wyoming, Ont., Oot. 28i-v-The engineer 

of the mixed train going peat this after- 
reported having Weed over the 

gled form of some pert*» between this 
station and Wanatead. 1» Motion man 
were sent out to Inveetlgal mod found the 
remains to be those of a ma named Irons, 
a resident of London, wht.wUh the wood 
gang of the G. T. Ri, of which he wee 
foreman, had been workSg at Wan.tead 
for seme days past. He wto to Wyoming 
last evening and with soon other» started 
hack to Wanetead after Bark, he being 
rather the worse of llquorJ It is supposed 
he became eeparated from hie companion» 
and lying down wae repeal dly ran over.

6. J. Hartshorn's Crimes—Alex. Nelson
Acquitted on a Charge of Felonious
Wounding.

When the oonrt of oyer end terminer 
resumed yesterday the grand jury brought 
to the following true bills: George J. 
Hartshorn, forgery on James Hughes; 
George J. Hartshorn, forgeries on C. A. 
Hey wood; Charles H. Symons, larceny; 
Charles H. Symons, embezzlement; James 
E. Broomfield, forgery; Alox. Nelson, 
felonious wounding; John Doughty, unlaw
ful wounding.

Hartshorn pleaded not guilty to the first 
charge of forgery. The evidence showed 
that he had passed a check for *6, signed 
James Hughes, off on Robert Hunt, of 
Flint, Hunt A Co. The prisoner told Mr. 
Hunt that Hughes was a traveler for a 
Montreal hones, but Investigation proved 
him to he a myth. The jury found Harts
horn "guilty. In the eeoond oaae John G. 
Lawson was the victim; he cashed s *15 

l check signed by C. A. Hsywood, who is 
also » myth. A similar verdiot waa ren
dered in this ease.

Alexander Nelson pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of feloniously wounding George 
Nelson. Both men were teamsters for the 
Copland Brewing company. They had a 
row September 29. It appeared from the 
evidence that the one was as mnoh to 
blame as the other. The verdict was not 
guilty.

The following additional true bills 
were reported : Edward Emmett,
Inflicting grevions bodily harm ; Fred
erick Wilson sllss George Watson 
alias Louden, whop breaking and house 
breaking (two oases); Andrew Christy and 
Anthony Brady, robbery and feloniously 
receiving ; Sarah Ann Airey, felonious 
wounding.

7 days 
if bave 
m first, 
eeoae 
i years, 
iwn In 
tinned I
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wers ;to a

told
from

■
suspecting 
B debauch yet.into iT. .*services In Rein ten tion to rail the ArcAbtshop 
bury, Mr. Howard Vincent, Col 
son, commissioner of the metropolitan 
polios, and Sir Wm. Harcourt, the home 
secretary in the Gladstone cabinet, as 
witnesses. He oonolnded by observing 
that when the jury heard the testimony of 
the foregoing no body of English gentle
men would return a verdict against him. 
Mr. Stead wee frequently called to order 
during hie address for wandering from the 
eubjeot matter under consideration.

J

Montreal’s Disreputable Hospital.
Montreal, Oot. 28.—Corroborative evi

dence has come to hand relative to the 
treatment of patients in 8t.Rooh’s hospital. 
Bed oases did not receive any attention at 
all. There were only two nurses to wait 
on the whole of the sick. No attention 
seemed to be paid to the children whatever. 
One was for three days unattended and 
would have died had not one of the pa
tients looked after it. It was emaciated 
through starvation, end when one of the 
patients called tbs nurse’s attention to it 
she simply replied “'hat it had had 
enough,” The reason they deprived them 
of food was to prevent them soiling 

It was no use asking for

Mi

noon
mao;

Be had the Drop an Him.
Detroit, Mich., Oot. 28.—Lata night 

Joseph Kunkleman and Mally Rulieon, 
aged 16 and 17 respectively, were playing a 
friendly game of cards when Rulleen pulled 
a revolver whloh he thought was not 
loaded. Aiming at Kunkleman’a face, he 
oklngly remarked: “I’ve got the drop on 

Von now.” The revolver was discharged, 
the bell entering Knnklemsn’e head tost 

right eye end lodging In the 
will die.____________

The BtEbrenee Among the Liberale.
London, Oot. 28.—Sir Charles Dilke, 

speaking at Kensington this evening, raid 
that the only point of difference among the 
liberals was aa to whether the allotment of 

acquired by oompuleory 
mean» or not. He favored compulsory 
means. He predicted .that a liberal looal 
government measure would be brought 
forward to February which would contain 
each a provision. Goeohen, he said, waa 
not boycotted by the liberal», but had 
isolated himself.

z!VHABLM TO AGRRB.

1 -Who Powers to Buter the Balkan Confer- 
e»ee V»fetler»tf.

London, Oot. 28.—Constantinople ad
vice» say that the powers are unable to 
f gieo on a common basis for tho Balkan 
Pftnffr.no., and each of the signatories. to 
tho treaty of Berlin enters the oonferenoe
’“i’hetitnation to Bulgaria and Servis is 
most grave. King Mllaei and Prince Alex
ander are alike threatened by the psrty of 
notion to each country. A military clique 

* |a Servis is resolved on forcing the king
Into hostilities, no matter whet the eon- ______
ference may deolde, abort of yielding the | t p , Precipitated late the Water 
territory Servi» demande. Bulgaria will 8 
consent to nothing whatever undoing the 
union. The revolutionary committee are 
eager for war with Servi».

It is reported Englaad and France have 
entered into an understanding for common 
action at the oonferenoe on the Roumelian 
question. _____

f mere

< he bed clothes, 
the doctor. He seemed to be always too 
bony to devote any attention to the 
patiente. Children from 16 months to 
5 years of age were allowed to die without 
a soul going near them to alleviate in any 
way their last hours. Often in their 
agonies they would fall out of bed on to 
the floor. The nurses were remonstrated 
with by adnlt patiente, but they paid n6 
attention to them. When a patient died 
the body was thrown on to the floor in » 

that the thnmp shook the whole 
building. Frequently the corpse buret 
and the smell was dreadful.

The olvlo board of health resolved to
day to demand an explanation from Dr. 
Nolin, and the lady enperloreis of St. 
Koch’s hospital, of the chargee made 
against the management.

r•i !below the 
brain. He

*
He had witnesses 
One was John Bowman .of London, 
an experienced handler of oral, 
who had put hie testimony In writing as 
follows: “I have inspected the oral on the 
wharf at the Toronto waterworks, and 
consider it to be of the beet end purest 
quality of anthracite.' I have also exam 
ined the fires under the boiler* end do not 
hesitate to eay I never saw better fires. 
On examination of the ash pile I 
found » considerable quantity of ooal only 
partially consumed, which I judge to be 
the result of too frequent shaking of the 
grates.” At this stage Ex-Aid. Wm. Bell, 
! ooel expert, rame before the committee 
and testified to the good quality of the 
ooal. Mr. Rogers resuming, reminded the 
oommittee that previous contractors had 
not been obliged io reeoreen their ooal,and
pointed out with oonelderableforoe.thatetooe
hi, contract had oominenoed, the consump
tion of coal had decreased from 8 to 10 
tone a day, showing conoluelvely that hie 
coal wae superior to what had previously 
been .applied- Thie large easing was 
something that the committee should 
remember In considering hie oaae. He was 
ready and willing a* any time to furnish 
ample evidence to show that the ooal hie 
firm delivered wee first data to every re- 
epeot—well screened, olean and of good

^The^oominittee seemed disposed te accept 
Mr. Rogers’ explanation and the matter
dropped._______ _______________

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS.

*1w A Memento el tlie Betalltaa.
From the Saskatchewan Herald.

One day during the séond week of 
October, as Sergeant Major Cornish of A 
battery was shooting rabbitl on the south 
bank of Battle river, abett a mile from 
Battleford, he oame across the remains of 
an Indian lying in the bash. The flesh 
was gone from the bones. An examination 
of his blanket and olothlng showed that he 
had been weunded and hat hung himself 
to » small tree, using a woollen comforter 
for the purpose. It had broken and 
allowed the remains to fell, the feet 
resting against the tree. He had a flint
lock shotgun and powder hop, and in » 
handkerchief in bis belt was twelve 
dollars itf one jellar bills and a silver 
half-dollar. From the beading on hie 
moccasins and hie ornaments generally he 
was undoubtedly » Stony, and probably 
had received hie death woond in some of 
the skirmishes with onr cititene.

liars j Ministerial Exemptions.
The oonrt of revision yesterday adjudi

cated on the appeals from St, Thomas’ 
ward. Rednotione were made on taoome 
and real property to the amount of about 
*16,000, A number of eeeeeemente were 
confirmed. Several clergymen were among 
tho appellants. Rev. Father Lawlor wae 
allowed the statutory *2000 on hla property 
at 379 Jarvla street. Rev, Dr. Dewert, 
editor Christian Guardian, claimed the 
exemption on hie property at 479 Sher- 
bourne street “because I am a minister of 
the Metbodiet oburoh, engaged in the 
duties assigned me by the general oonfer- 

of my ohureh, and therefore I 
entitled to the exemption 

which the assessment act allows 
to ministers of religion.” The oounoll 

Rev. Dr

COLLAPSE OP A BRIDGE.
Vland should beptter.

But NearlF AH er Them waved.
East Saginaw, Mich., Oot. 28.—At 6.30 

this evening a fire broke ont on the tug 
McDonald, lying at the dock, about 100 
feet south of Genesee avenue .bridge. A 
large number of people were congregated 
on the bridge, when a piece of side
walk on the bridge about five fee’ wide and 
45 feet long, containing about 60 people, 
gave away and threw them into the river, 
whioh at this point le from 15 to 18 feet 
deep with a strong current. The night 
wae cloudy and dark. The greater number 
were miraculously eaved. Many were 
braised. The body of one boy named 
Sydney Fallon has been recovered. It le 
thought several perished as 12 or 13 are 
missing.

GS> V manner

Hack,
wer J fle

A least «Ill’s Crime.
Ada Howell, a domestic at the Retain 

house, was last night » prisoner at Ne. 4 
polios station on a serions charge. A few 
dap ago the went to John Macdonald A 
Co.’s warehouse and obtained grads to the 
value of *46, on the strength of her state 
ment that she had been sent for them by 

- Mrs. Sutherland, a customer of the firm, 
doing buelneea at Wellesley and Bleaker 
streets. The goods consisted of _corsets, 
shawls, cashmere and jerseys. It turn» 
out that Mr». Sutherland never authorized 

Deteotive Reborn

DO., The Perte Melermlned.
Constantinople, Oot. 28.—The war 

office presents a soene ef unusual activity, 
clearly Indicating that the porte to deter
mined on adopting effective measure» In 
the event of the oonferenoe of the powers 
failing to agree on a plan for the settlement 
of the Roumelian question. An official report 
to-day show» that 180,D00 Turkish troops 
are now mastered at available pointa ôn 
the frontier for active service within the 
Balkan peninsula and reinforcement» are 
continually arriving.____________

FEARS OF BLOODSHED.

Another Case In Hamilton.
Hamilton, Oct. 28.—A third case of 

smallpox wae reported to the medical 
health officer to-day, that otia 13 year old 
daughter of William MoGahAr, 350 Hugh* 
•on street north. The chllcy has not been 
going to school lately, nor have any <V her 
sisters, and the origin of thetdiseaee In hpr 
case 1» unknown. The board of health has 
taken charge of the case, whioh is supposed 
to be varioloid, a mild form of the disease 
There is » «opposed case on Park street, 
but it to not yet known to be smallpox.

, V-,
(TO. ence

am

confirmed the assessment.
Sutherland, general missionary superin
tendent of the Methodist church also 
claimed exemption on similar grounds; his 
case wae adjourned till NovembeO lL The 
oases of Rev. Johnston Vicars, oh arch of 
England, 473 Sher bourne street; Rev. John 
Gillespie, Presbyterian, 24 Selby street; 
Rev. Dr. Castle, Baptist, 401 Sherbonrne 
Street; Rev. J. E. Bowers, 36 Homewood 
avenue, and Rev. Dr. Reid, Preebyterien, 
133 Bloor street, were deferred to the 
■use date. ____

Ml»» Hose fogblen.
There was » splendid sale of seats yes

terday for MUe Coghlan’a brief engagement, 
• whioh oommenoee at the Graad opera honee 

thie evening. On Thursday and Friday 
evening» and at the Saturday matinee 

Holiday eeed». Herman Merivale’e great picturesque
Long year» of continued prosperity have drama Our Joan will form the bill of fare.

sufficiently demonetrated the enooSee which ®°n8‘£r pldand?* PleL lor°the*whoto 
tie firm of H. A, Nelson à Son» ha* met engagement are open at the box office.
with by continuing to lay before the publia *-------------- ------
the largest etook of fanoy goods in the 
dominion. Two large establishment» are 
maintained, one in Montreal and one in 
this city, and each stands foremost in the 
ranks of tho wholesale fanoy goods {stores 
of the locality in whioh it to situated. The 
firm claim to hold the largest and beat 
assorted stocks of Christmas and holiday 
goods in the dominion, and ere offering 
them to the trade at olota prices. The 
stock of brooms, brushes, wood and willow °re- 

and general grocer»’ enppliee are of

>- COLLISION IS A FOG.
1

Rune Mown a *ew lAn «eean Steamer -["hoT-
Build-
red at

her to get them, 
arrested the girl lata night at her home, 83 
Oak «treat, for obtaining good» under 
false pretences. She says a commercial 
tr aveler named Jones put her u^-to the 
crime.

Terk Ferry Boat.
New York, Oct 28.—A denae fog 

prevailed in and around the oijy thia 
morning, impeding travel on the -feilway. 
and navigation on both rivers. The first 

wae a collision on the

: Is-Determined Befeeal e* the Karl of Ken- 
IS Pay Exorbitantmare*» Teaaait»

mishap reported 
North river between the steamer Hacken
sack and the ocean steamer Servia. The 
bow of the ferry boat wae carried away. 
A great panio prevailed on both veeeele.

The collision occurred off pier 48, and in 
hi» fright Job* Malloy, sailor on the 
Servia, jumped overboard and was 
drowned. Hie body was recovered. 
Several other people jumped overboard, 
but were rescued.

Bents. _
Dublin, Oot. 28.—The Earl of Kenmare 

has peremptorily refused to make a reduo- 
tton in the rente of holdings on hie estates
in oonnty Kerry, 
mined to resist the payment of. rente unless 
a reduction is made, and It is feared that 
rioting and bloodshed will ensue if the law 
Is brought into requisition to enforce the 
payment.. The di.pute has been in 
progrès! some months and recently a 
party of moonlighters surrounded 
Aghadoe house, Killarnev, the residence 
of S M. Hussey, Loed Kenmare’e agent, 
and fired several shots at the police on 
guard there. The constabulary force in 
that district has einoe oeen doubled, but a 
strong detachment of troops will be 
eery to enforce order. About a year ago 
an attempt was made to blow up Hnseey s 
house at Edenburn, ami It was charged at 
the time that James McDermott of Brook
lyn, N.Y., the alleged informer, oonoocted 
the plot.

The tenants on 
E mont have resolved to deposit their 
rente in a bank to term » fund for their 
own defence.

It Beeps Belling Up.
Treasurer E. F. Clarke reports that the 

Orange hall fund now amounts to *12,193. 
Thie is regarded as a very satisfactory 
exhibit and an earnest of the brethren a

building.

Iatus
DOMINION BABERS. Felice «ear* Twtarday.

Michael Mandible, for 
couple of fellow prisoners at No. 1 station, 
got alx month» to the Central prison. 
Stuart Taylor waa fined *20 and 
oosta or 30 days for running an 
unlicensed liquor diva on York 
street. The boy Charte. Evans, who 
altered a Grand Trunk railway switch, 
got five days. J«m« Flynn, amaulting 
Lucy Flynn, *3 ; Wm. Kolea, insulting 
language. *1 and ooeta or 10 day». Anaon 
Raymond waa acquitted of the charge of 
indecent aeeault on Henrietta Thayer.

The Lady Tolers Organizing.
The Canadian Women’s Suffrage associ

ation met last night in the parlor of 
Shaftesbury hall, the president,Mrs. 8. A. 
Carson to the ohslr. After some dieoue- 
•ion It wm unanimously resolved that « 
public meeting beé called for Thursday, 
November 19, of all the ladle» to Toronto 
who are entitled to vote at the municipal 
election», for the purpose of organizing lor 
th» furtherance of the women suffrage 
movement and dieoneatog the dtairablUty 
of brbging ont In Toronto ladiee for the 
office of taboel truites for 1886.

The L. «. B. In Parry lennd.
A new ledge of the L. O. B. was organ

ized 0n the 20th Inet. at Zarlebay, Parry 
Sound dietrlot. The lodge to called the 
Boy of Derry, No, 6, L. 0. B., and the 
following are the officers for the entrent 
vear • W. A. White, W. M.; W. H. 
Rhaney, D. M.; Ch. W. Kenney, See.; 
Wm. Hicks, Chap.; W H. White. Trera 
Committee—W. J. JontaO, Robt. 1. 
White, Tho*. White, A. Falrbato, Loan 
Olsen. _________ _____________

The Irish Protestant society will attend the 
funeral of Mr. John Burns this afternoon.

Miss Churchill ar d Mias Strong are to give 
a musical and reading entertainment in this 
city on Dec. L . « . * -

_Attention is called to A- O. Andrews A
Co.’8 sale of valuable household furniture, 
niflnafor* eta, at 257 Wellesley street to-day ?l £m?' Mr, A, O. Andrews will conduct 
the sale. ', , .

nition of the brigade's services at the fire at 
the gas works.

_We notice A. O. Andrews & Co. auc
tioneers will hold a sale of wagous v111aga 
carta, eta. at their warerooms Friday (to-
W?0e 'valuable library of Mr. Frederick 

rad to-morrow. Sale each day at 3.30 p.m.
ftprt £ p. TT1.

srducmr!

It has been postponed. . ...

from the New Hebrides, and others.

Rev!w.' Haalam (his last In Toronto) and Rev.
^George Bengough wm walking along 
Alexander etreït last night.when bewas| ar

b/he wea’pon'did'not strike h?m^wïth

m- Bamo wants to set rid of hla îffieX”? known0auctioneer 's

aiSSothè'rnlnaof £ao

ri,6;?. \rr»mràS
named Patrick Nevln laughingly pulled the 
trlmrer The pistol exploded and Inflicted a 
oaftSuï wound on Nevtn'e forearm. Thei boy

.A’ (-pntroNorfolk Ca, hie brother and the 
were walking along Wellington

b*s*»s®wî£S

tiding.

at the 
and at

talking aThe tenante are deter- Prairie fires are reported in Alberta, N.W.T.
There are a thousand Knights of Labor In 

St Thoma-.
Manitoba flour fetches *5 a sack at Edmon

ton, N. W. T.
A branch of the Train Despalohers’ associa

tion has been formed at London, Ont
On Sunday last Angus Smith s residence 

near Port Elgin was completely destroyed by

The St Thomas market company hu ap
plied for incorporation with a capital of 
*15.000.

The petition for the Scott act In London, 
Ont, is nearly ready to be forwarded to 
Ottawa.

Indians who took part In the late rebellion 
in the Northwest will receive ne treaty money 
this year.

A telegraph line is to be erected this fall be
tween Edmonton rad Victoria and between 
Battleford and Fort Pitt.

The money arid goods stolen from Mr. Ire
land's store and postoffice at Gourock, Ont., 
the other night amounted to *250.

Since 1880 there has been nothing like the 
quantity of fish caught In Lake Erie at Port 
Stanley as there hae been this year.

Fr determination to pet up no ■
PERSONAL.

Lord Salisbury has Improved sufficiently to 
be able to attend to his official duties.

dsessssw®
taTW^."?ïiîmtha“r“,hSUj^S1 fln*tohe? at.

In every1 vroy
beautiful.

Meiesonler has painted e full-length 
tare of himself In which tile lace iwsald to_be 
no bigger than a mane finger nail, nod yet 
there must be an immense amount of cheek 
about It, as the little picture le priced at

becoming th^ftahtouTn ?X’aM™S

injured her appearance.
Mr. Duncan McIntyre, one of the largest

Justice O'Connor. The ceremony was per
formed by Archbishop Lynch, assisted by 
Vicar-General Laurent and Fathers Flsnnory

Inders 
hi the 
I their LABCBNY IS THE FIRST ÛEGBEB.
by an 
p the 
[Pub
If the 
when 
bplete

entity nndFoe n<l
n Mr. Fish.

Ferdinand Ward
Likely to Jot

New York, Oot. 2*.—The Ward ease 
was continued yesterday. After examin
ing one witness the prosecution rested 
their case and the defence opened, A 
number of witnee.ee were eworn and 
testified. Gen. Tracy for the defence 
moved the acquittal of Ward, aa the evi
dence did not bear ont the indictment. 
The court denied the motion, argumenta of 
the counsel followed and the case Was 
given to the jury, who at 12.46 a.m. found 
Ward guilty < f larceny fn the first degree.

ware 
the finest. I

IThe Keller Ulnlis.
Don’t forget the grand carnival at the 

Adelaide street rink to-night.
At the Metropolitan rink this evening 

and to-morrow evening there will be a 
baseball match between the Greys and 
Metropolitans, both of Toronto.

Crowds still (look to the Prinoese at On
tario and Duoheee streets.

neces-
not i

ccept minis-

jpry.
the estate of Lord

; t
i i"UNITED STATES SEWS.

„ „„„ Merdereil by a Colored Jenifer. Wm. Thayer, who was resisting burglars at
CA BLE ROTES. PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oot. 28.—Robert J. Genesee, N.Y., wae shot three times, fatally.

M. Premsel, a banker of Parle, eotaasttted Cook, treasurer of the Press company, was ^^ttferia Is rapidly spreading in New
euiodw yesterday. attacked early this morning by Stephen Durfiam> N.J., and the schools have been

King Thebaw acorns pacific councils and MacPhereon, colored, janitor of the closed. Bad water ia the cause.
COT;i‘nZ".m:m,ePZ:erwm,m0or.r8,om^ily ^b^’havtoïïï Anlltotaturo‘d is
-SF* ‘“d WiU "U0U™ Unt“ 8at‘ thh?og£ cM 'dto! rT°hearnedgro had Sominaufworth «LgÆwTradïS

The ( ork Operative Tailors' society, con- been censured by Cook for allowing ga* to actually worth 8173,912.
, siting of 82 membero has ioioed the N^onal ^ ^ftbSIh.Ttt “a beîÏTa^rtbMr m“pA.hÇSS

t1 M* drialle? ‘and® rSïtUKL?ghaTherbïw hll «ssd the hatched. The victim had a nSmpa^ng.67 " °
been mxirle-ed. . national reputation as an a'hlete, having The organization of the American school of

-, riT.«r t i.' is-turn thp lftriFpat steamshlD in been captain of the famous Centennial opera ha#i been completed at Now York, withss a- insStv? assn æ-aas
college crews for several years. Mao yur,j,h.MBdl will be the directress.
Pherson attempted to escape, but wae At Pittsburg. Pa., yesterday Boston Buck, a 
captured. noted counterfeiter aged nearly 10 years, re-

1 ----------------------------------- . . ceived sentence of 7 years. Six other mem-
Tbe Careless Art of a Cigarette Smelter, her, 0( the gang, of which Buck whs the head. 

New York, Oot. 28.—An unknown per- were sentenced; two io fou 
passing through King street to-day

Ti e ship building trade In the Clyde is threw away a lighted cigarette. Ihe -rt,ere is great excitement at Atlanta, Ga„ 
greatly depressed, over ”0 per cent of the 0j„arette fell through the basement win- over t[ie jjqUOr question. Business men gen 
workmen being unemployed. Soon Kttcbens e hoase o00npied by » woman erally are opposed to prohibition. Should the
Lave l-eon Opened to relieve the sufferings of dow oi innited the olothlng law. as passed by the legislature, be adopted,the poor. named Mrs. Silk, and Ignited tneoio g it wtl| ^ illegal for drug storgs to sell whisky

The Portuguese government has trans- 0f an infant whioh was lying on a lounge. or brandy, and for physicians to administer 
ported to the Azores a spore of Spanish pohtl- The mother was out at the time and the either compound.
•ai refugees who were,proved to have been chjld WM burned to death. The Rochester and Pittsburg railroad ha*
imp-1 at- d in a republican pl°c against the _____ ________________ — been reorganized under the name of the Buf-
ti rone .-f Spain. A J-aien» Unshand. falo, Rochester and Pittsburgtailroad. The

Paterson. N.J., Co,. 28-Z M Ward ^th«S«-
ish German and French governments to do- a prominent awyer was shot in his office ),i.rg. and assumes all the liens and incum- 
limit tho territory of the dultan of Zanzibar on thjj efternoon by T. H. Dowing, a drum brances of that organization, 
the mainland of Africa. mer for a New York firm. Dowling gave A despatca from Madrid confirms the State-

Sir Frederick Roberts, the newly appointed h e d lbot Ward ment thaï, the American government has inti-
rn™T?or™nRng”L°d ^ud^nïy écrase the latter had seduced hi. wife
received orders from the government to re- I Mr, Dowling and her husband have lived American Protestant mlsa.on inns be re- 
turn^mmwliataly^tolnd^a to tak^rUj^nis com- , anbapp||y 0f |ete owing to his jealousy. speeled rad freedom of religion permitted.

*
The Bishop of Huron has appointed the 

Rev. John Holmes, formerly of Delaware, to 
the incumbency of BL George’s Church,RE t rThorndale.

A sneak thief entered the premises of Mrs. 
Ferris, near Brantford, Friday, caught hold of 
her hand, and then left the house as soon as 
possible. A flat iron was the cause of his sud
den depart

C. L. Bendict of Kingston while out shoot
ing on Saturday met with an accidr nt While 
tiring at a duck the gun kicked and the 
trigger catching in hie nostril ripped the nose 
open to the eye.
» Miss Quirt, 16, eloped from her father1» resi
dence at Arthur; Ont, one day last week and 
married James ghand, whom Mr. Quirt had 
just bought out of business. Shand has pro* 
cured a license in Mount Forest.

Miss Bilodesn of St. Rochs, Que., was 
carried to the/thrine of Ste. Anne de tieaupre, 
having lost the use of her legs. On being 
tiUteà to the church it is said she arose with
out assistance and walked to the communion

I
| ure. I

f,, j
1res. It -

and Hand. * » . .
Prince George of Wales, having completed 

his gnnnery course on board the Exc» lient, is

sSSwssttfisswsgwith the Goodwood hound», and going to 

on beard the Coldest». ______

■*
"ition for £26,200.

The Cologne Gazette calls the latest Spa 
isb note i n the Carulines affair a piece of im
pertinent effiont-ry. - 

M. DeFreycInet, French foreign minister, 
haaamit'ged with Lord Salisbury for a safe
guard hr French interest* in the ea-t In the 

of war between England and iturmah.

1r aad
All Ball le the Bosnie».

The Canadian Paolfio railway will oom- 
rnenoe to ran through trains from Toronto 
to the Rooky mountain» Monday, Nov. 2. 
An expreia will leave here every weekday 
at 9.25 a.m. for Port Arthur, Winnipeg 
rad the Northweet. The teato will ooratot 

colonist sleeper and elegant firet-elaw 
and sleeping

rbid.
r years. Sentence 
ther of the gang, »

le.
f. Ohamberlayne, census enumerator for 
Victoria and Lac la Biche division of the

ded on one mem ‘ëë
threw away a lighted cigarette. Petrelea.

Editor World : How 1» the word Petrolen. 
Ont. spelled, with an "la" or *'•#"1 lbjn-

Northwest, reports^the Indians in thatra^nn
ing toTave allusions made to theL?conduct 
last spring.

Mr. Peter Emerick, farmer, residing near 
Port Robt neon, was out hunting last week. 
Accompanied by his son. Their dog treed a 
raccoon. The son commenced cutting down 
the tree, which fel. upon Mr. Kmerick, sr„ 
and inflicted injuries from wnich he died.

Aid. Glasgow of Hamilton, who had small
pox when a resident of the county, contracted 
the disease in a curious way. a neighbor. 
Rev. Dr. Skinner, at his death left a box of 
pamphlets to be burned, and Aid. Glasgow 
was one of those who broke up the package 
and burned the books. They had been 
brought from Virginia seven years before, and 
seven veirs before that had been in a house 
in which the disease wi

nsr
of a /cars. Cleedy and €•#!. *

Meteorological Office, TpRoyTO. OAt.
29 1 a»m. — The depression over the lower lukes
yesterday ha» moved sontheatt^ard,

ïîüftïœE*"
ifiI^^abUU{e^-Lake»n wind» between no*th* 

! east and north ; cloudy to partly cloudy j 1 cool weather, unlh liaht rain in a few place».

Etc. Ceepers and the Scott Act.
Samuel Tbempson, cooper at 163 Queen

street, yesterday appealed
against being aeeeeeed for *15W 

The Scott act had ruined the 
raonerage bnaineaa. Aid. Allen braked 
these etatemente np; he raid the coopers 
t ave no income now. The oonrt «truck off

■v 1

LL holife may 
doubtful. income. f

j
■ZteamaRip Arrivals.

At New Yqrk: Pieter_de Conlok from Anti
iwn™ Sty^of Rome from New

.y
■MNTS werp; Nevl 
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York.
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STOVESTO SPORTSMEN!
, / -----------

Received this Day «Large Consignment dr

Pure Gum
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»
'•theregnlat i«trlHM Wohld go on without 
Mr. Moody, bat hit meetings would be ta 
Impossibility without the eld of thoee who 
«apport (tad oonduot the regular eervioes. 
The World doet not presume to dogmatiee 
upon a question of euoh tort, but it appre- 
oUtei the tribute to the effloaoy of adver- 
tielng contained in the Pr*bytetian*e re- 
markt on Mr. Moody.

WZXAMCIAL AMD CDMMMDOXAL.
r WhDNMDAYl Dot. *8, 

Traniaotibnt on tht Toronto Hook 
exchange to-day I Morning - Commerce 
YL, 20 at 127, 20 at 1271. British Amer, 
lea, 18 at 881, reported 20, 49 et "■
Canada Permanent, 62 new ttook at 2011. 
Canada Landed Credit,17 at 125 London

r.operation. Wb HhoUt that itioh meaturet 
are not tempêtante measuree, th*t their 
tendency le evil, and that they merit and 
will receive the condemnation of every 
right thinking Man. It It Written that 
woe thall be the portion of him who pntt- 
eth the bottle to hie neighbor’e llpe to 
make him drnnk, and the malediction 
makee no exception in favor of thoee who 
do eo for the purpoee of aaouring a oonvio- 
tion in a Canadian court of law.

THE TORONTO WORLD. HMr any on 
abode at Hoej
know.

Peter Miles 
opinion in the 
I dunno. It’s 
say nothin’ ah 
of'the silé."

But Peter I 
lah, declared 
settler had cot 
death in peso 
left the spot t< 
grown poorer 
could not get 
farther to the 

Possibly, I 
pate hie was 
Cape Cod, a a 
be said ta f* 
New Englaifl 
vast qnantitle 
be found then 

Hoepatehie 
somebody, in i 
a track load 
more fevered 
and die tribute 
ever the surfs 

A local pc 
muse, under 
place, and hit 
following dolt 
•• The site In H 
When the rain 
An' I've offe 

therein 
That the crop 

they put it 
Some write 

fascinate one 
locate their i 
genius is not 
shall give up

Peter Mile, 
painted etrnc 
from the oo 
almost withe 
a tiny barn u 
cows and a a 

Inside tlw 
the stone ohi 
ont over the 
bomeeptinem 
old * clock h
“Xwillgbt—t
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4SUMÉ SH* MS-

Before buying your Ball or 
Pari or atone be sure and see the 
great

jSSÏÏf?Sïï- ‘ST 1 '“o WESTMINSTER
Sn.'TSS'tmu andLANSDOWNE
America, 12 at 894. Dominion Telegraph,
126 at 894 reported. Canada Permanent,
20 at 207, 20 at 208. People»’ Loan, 20 
at 1074.

Oil opened at 110 and closed 1104 bid; 
thf highest was 111|, the lowest 109*.

Hudson Bay was £20| In London, and 
Northwest Land 40s. Consols stand at

If there be any truth In—any foundation 
for—the report» published In Montreal 

Before the Cemrs or Revision. papers concerning the condition of email.
The court of revision haa both hand» poZ patienta In St. Roch’e, It is little 

fall iq peeling deolalons upon the mérita wo„der that riitay iihitten Montrealer» 
of the claim» made by numeroua eppellants, display a determined disinclination to go 
It ii Impoeilbte to refrain from regretting ^ the Montroal hoapitala. Aaehmiog the 
that so many of these should be clergymen truth et the revelation» concerning St. 
of the various denomination*. We are not R00h'e—0r assuming their half truth—We 
oonoerntd now with the justice or the In- ,hould not ear#, .to tend a siek dog there 
justice, the propriety or the impropriety, for treatment. The Witnef» Intimates, 
of olerloal exemptions. We are dealing editorially, that "Dr. tfolin intf the over- 

wmTWHOAY MORN1NO. OCT. 29, 188». solely wlth toe ethical aspect of the oaee,
end we but voice an overwhelming publie 
opinion when we aay that these annual 
appearances before the revision court 
of gentlemen who plead “benefit of oiergy" 
are productive of moral effect* fkr from 
desirable. The workingman, the Wage 

of every degree, Including the 
mooh-bnrdened holiness man, feels these 
exemptions to be in vidions. Apart from 
this must be opneldered the dignity of the 
doth. Thatf-dignlty U Impeached—the 
virtue naturally attaching to it la impaired 
—by these appeals. No clergyman can 
get upon a publie platform to advocate 
any reform Involving a question of taxatidp 
without feeling, or being made to feel, 
that hit moral impetus haa been reduced 
by the law of clerical exemptions. He 
may be able, as he often is, to eay that he 
pay» taxee himself, but eo long as many of 
his brethren do not do eo he recognizes 
that there la a weak spot in his armor.
There is one wav of strengthening this 
weakness, and that la for sveTy clergyman 
in the land to resolve, .tp up end pay 
hU taxes like a man. Those among the 
oiergy who fail to render unto Cesar the 
things which ate Cesar's do a greater 
injustice to themeelvee and to their cloth 
than to the laymen who growl and 
grumble about clerical exemption».

ADIBBTlIrte DIT*».

|aSs£SSSsr ™
Monetary. AmtieemenW, etc     >«

all Cemneuaicatteasl >■*

BiSEBUMEKS HIP AND THIGH BOOTS. i
We can give yon nil the different weights and widths.

They arc, without exception, the best stoves 
old in Toronto. Every stove guaranteed. 
The Lanedowne has the largest oven of any 

stove made In Canada, and Is 
Cheap, Economical and Reliable 

It is truly the workingman’s friend. Bold 
only at

STRATHBRH’S,
179 Yonge St.t

«floors above Queen BL

The World’s Telephone Call <s 813^____
100$

eksïk
goes further, and makes an appeal lor ante, 63 at 118, 30 at 1184. Commeroe,20 
better accommodation in all the hospitals, at 130, 80 at 1304, 2 at 129$. C, r. B., 
“For God'* sake,” it arias, “ let there be SO at 21. Passenger, 188 at 123. North- 
no overcrowding at Mount Royal * * jjfc» * «“ 

• * We are fighting for onr lire». Can at ng|’ Commeroe, 100 at 131, 10 at 
Ontario do nothing to help men who are 130a c. P. R., SO at SOI. Montreal 
in inch straits ? We realize the pathos of Telegraph, 28 at 1294, SO at 129. 
the situation. We are willing to help if Richelieu 76 at 60, 28 at 60i. Passenger, 
shown how to help. The trouble with were® ftlrly active and

Montreal la that the it prone to treat rt„ng to.dtt„ New York Central 
offer» of help as Insults. opened | higher at 102$, touched 1024

and 103, closing 103; sales 9700. Lacks- 
wanna opened £ higher *t 119, touched 
118$ and 1194, closing^ 119J ; sales 
32,800. Jersey opened | hfgheT at 40*, 
touched 474 »nd 4BJ. closing 46$; tales 
6500. Lake Shore opened g higher 
at 81$, touched 62 and 81$, closing 81 g ; 
sales 40,300. Northwest opened g higher 
at 109$. touched 1104 and 109g. closing 
109$ ; sales 21,600. St. Paul opened g 
higher at 87, advanced to 884, closing 
871; sales 71,600. Western Union opened 
4 higher at 76J, advanced to 77, oloejng 
76$; sales 18,600. Philadelphia Reading 
opened 4 higher at 20g, tonohed Kf»** 
211, declined to 204, and finally olosed at 
the previous top price of the day, 214; 
sale» 39,000. ,

Cox ft Co.’s advices from Chicago to- 
day were ; Wheat etrong, owing te tailing 
off in farmers’ deliveries In the Northwest; 
small reoeipta here and In the winter 
wheat markets; good shipping demand for 
wheat. A Chicago miller adfleei ns that 
they sold flour for export to«day. This is 
the first they sold In three weeks, short» 
ooveripg wheat. The orowd seem to be 
quite Bullish. Consdls weak, sold at par, 
now 1004. Corn firm, owing to good de
mand for Shipment; reoelpU light. Pro- 
vUlone weak, owing to continued large 
receipt!. Estimated reroute to-morrow : 
wheat 108 cars, corn 278'eatt, O&ts 115 
oars, hogs 3P.000.—FlemMB A Soydoa.

Local street prices : Wheat 84o to 90o 
for fall and ipring, <So to 78o f°r 
goose. Barley sold at 62e to 854=. 
New oats brought 33d to 37o; old oats 
39o to 40o; peas 614c; rye 62o. ^Hay—tim
othy, per ton, 815,00 to $17.00, Straw 
$12.00 to $15.00 and wanted.

A
144 to 148 King street east.

Senate's Interest In lake Temlseimlnr.
Le Monde of Montreal publishes a des

patch fyom Ottawa, in which several 
Interesting announcement» are made on 
behalf of the Lake Temtscamlng Coloniza
tion society. The object of that organisa
tion Is to plant a purely French colony on 
both tide* of the lake, taking up aa rapidly 
in possible the good land in Ontario 
■t well aa Quebec. To the Influx of hardy 
French settlen it Is useless to object on 
ethnical grounds. This it a free country, 
and so long as no special favors are given 
to one race over another the way of settle
ment must be left free to all. But the 
question haa an aspeot that la of peculiar 
interest to western Ontario and especially 
to Toronto. The region referred to will at 
no distant day have a large population, and 
a fair local traffic. In fhat direc
tion shall that traffic tend, and
who shall bentfit by conducting It t From 
pregent appearances it mult either go down 
the Ottawa valley to Montreal, or find its 
way across the country by wey of Lake 
Nlpieslng to Toronto. Which thall it be t 

The first itepe toward capturing the 
trade of the Lake Temiaoaming region for 
the Ottawa valley have already baen 
token. The Ottawa river is navigable up 
to a point near the foot of the lake, and 
separated from the latter by the Long 
Baolt rapids. This obstruction most 
be overcome by n railway »lx miles 
long, and for thla railway a subsidy 
was voted at Its last session by the domin
ion parliament. Now, we ate told, the 
Colonization aooiety haa decided to aek 
parliament next session for the powers 
necessary to form a steamboat and railway 
tranaportation line from Mattawa to 
Temiaoaming. Tenders for the oonetmo- 
tion of the railway portion of the route are 
to be immediately asked tor, and the work 
will be completed this winter. Already 
thete la a ateamer on (Seven League lake, 

■which is immediately below the Long 
Sault, and thla steamer ie developing a 
considerable traffic amongst the settlers 
and lumberers.

On the other side th^ee is a railway 
rapidly approaching completion between 
Gravenhnret and Callender, whioh, if con
tinued, would complete an air line between 
Toronto and Lake Temiaoaming. The 
Northern and Pacifie Junction company 
have a chartered right to extend their 
goad north of the Canadian Pacific line, 
and another company have a charter 
covering the same ground. One or 
o' her of these franchises should be utilized 
as soon as possible. It ie absolutely 
accessary for the development of Toronto’s 
trade that this great basin should be 
tapped. It will never do to rest on 
until toe course of traffic has be
come *fcxed. We want to have 
the privilege of supplying the lum
berer and settler with what they want to 
buy, and of buying from them what they 
want to .ell. We are in a position to 

that trade if we set about it at 
It will not be so easy to secure it

Interest ef prompt cash bayera and ®”6*lieEstablished in the 
one-price system. r

T

VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION! DO NOT FORGET THATearner

CJAMIESON!Volunteers wishing to sell their

Government Scrip,
The Meii’a persistence in saying that 

Mr. Blake is about to resign hit leadership 
is not borne out by a letter from that 
gentleman received thla week, wherein he 
•peaks hopefully of the future of hie party, 
and says that while he did not expeot to 

either St, John or Antlgonish he

SHOULD APPLY TO

COX & CO.,
«6 TORONTO STREET, tf

’9

OX & CO.carry
attaohed very little Importance to the 
remit. profit of 10 per cent.Sells all Goods at a 

Convince yourself by calling and exaniin-
STOCK BROKERS,

IOROSTO. VPasteur, the microbe man, ultima to 
have eared » este of hydrophobia in a boy 
who had been bitten by a mad dog. Had 
he cured the dog we should have been 
better satisfied that he had struck the 
root of the disease. But then he might 
have shared the fate of the people described 
by the poet:

“When a wonder came to light 
That showed the knaves they lied;

The man got better of the bite.
The dog It was that died."

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange), 
toy and sell on commission for esah or on 

margin all Securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
Stock Exchanges. Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bur Stock bought for cash or on 
margin. Daily cable quotations.

(xntlntoNi vw York mock quotations 
received by direct wire.

ing the stock.
, Ovtttoe e 
In the «mtr 
flitted like a 
white spree i 

Her eye* 
black, and h< 
smooth ee th 
water. Shi 
tone:

JAMIESON, THE CLOTHIER,Bishops’----- —
The Irish lad who wae asked what basi

ng,, in life he would prefer to learn, and 
who aniweredf 1 "For a olane, daolnt 
business I would like to be a bishop,” had 
but a little more gfctesque notion of the 
character of a bishop’» duties than aeems 
to be entertained by some bishops them
selves. Not a few ooonpants of Episcopal 
chairs are span raoord as having said and 
done extraordinary thing»—things foolish 
and things tyrannies!. When a bishop 
goes Into polities he doe» a foolish 
thing, and It Is well for him- 
•elf and those under hie influence 
when he does not add tyranny to hie folly. 
Bishop Cameron, of Antlgonish, N. S., is 
the most recent example upon record of a 
bishop who has mtiondetstood his avoca
tion. Hia appeal to his flock to support 

minister of jpetioa because the 
their creed wae made

Ywe Temperance Speeches Compared.
Editor WorlcT: W. H. Howland in 

speaking at London the other day of the 
anti-Scott aot men, said:

Their plane for undermining the work of 
temperance reform do not stop at honesty and 
truth. Every means possible is need to 
accomplish their devilish ends. But not one 
lie haa been told, nor one statement put forth 
in defence of legalised murder that has not 
been exposed or explained In a thoroughly 
convincing manner.

Rev» 1). J. Macdonnell Is reported aa 
having said at tbe Toronto Christian Tem
perance mission Tuesday night :

He thought a great deal could be accom
plished by high licences, redaction in the 
number nf licensee and a discrimination 
against digtil'ed liquors. He dkt not hesitate 
to express his diski'proval of the Scott act and 

ibition. Toronto was now one of the

33<3 TORONTO ST.
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REAL ESTATE, ROC!'

MONEY TO LOAN.
4 KING) STFEBT EAST. 248 y

LEO A1, CA won.., __
A D. PERKY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
J\ . etc. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life ofltoee, M

Toronto Stock Bxehanac—Closing Prices. 2te|ÿn|>Mmpied’by Commercial Uniotf Assur- 
Montreal, buyers, 2044, xd. 202, 2004 i ecoe oompany.

o-.«* >«•»■ STJSu'm. J«®&88Sîi«S®tf!S-Merchants, buyers, 118; Commeroe 132, ^ronto-________________________________
130$, buyers, xd„ 128; Imperial 127. 17-rrr. maCHONaLD. DAVIDSON 8c 
,oX: Federal lOt, 101: xd„ 100, 98; V Patereon-Barrieters. Solicitors, Notar- 
Dominion buyers. 200à; Stands^ buyer,, etc. Masonic hall, Toronto street,
117; Hamilton, buyers, 1254; British Amer j k kkrr, O- C.,
tea 90 894; Weetern Assurance 115, 1134; Wm. DaviBbon,
Consumera’ Gas, bnyere, 160; Dominion 
Telegraph, 89$, 8fli: Northwest Land com
pany 44, 434; Canada Permanent, buyers,
209- B. & Loan Association, 1074, 1W»
Eon. ft Can. L. 4 A., 146, 145; Peoples’
Loan, buyera, 107.

n»
soberest cities in the world and had been im
proving under the present sgtem^during^ the
would bHng about heron Sood had 'been 
done during the past by moral and religious 
force. He was shown a pamphlet recently, 
entitled The Scott act and Prohibition the 
Only Hope of Canada. He would like to 
know if they had lost faith in the Lord Jesna 
Christ. They cuxht to stop this belittling of 
the moral and religious forces and trring to 
get the state to do what the church fails to 
accomplish. If Canada were to be filled with 
men who could control themselves and curb 
their appetites It would be done by religion 
and not by legislation. As a minister of 
Christ he opposed the Boott act. He believed 
It would do harm.

In comparing tbe language of these two 
gentlemen comment I» nnneceeeary. Whioh 
speech appeals te the common moral sense 
of a non-partisan man? I think all 
included In this large class will agree to»4 

haa the beep of 
Moderation.

0 No i35

making same.
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Wm. MaCdonald. 
Joun A. Patbkson.

■ AWRKNCK, MIIXIOAN & McAN- 
I » DREW, barristers, solicitors, oonvoy- 

ancers, etc., Building and Loan Chambers, 
18 Toronto street, Toronto.
If URRAY. BARWIOK & MACDONELH 
y I barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 

sad 58 King street east up-etaira. Next door 
to Rice Lewis &Hon, Toronto. Hypos W. J4- 
Mcrray, F. D. Marwick, A. C. MacdonblL.

notaries, etc. 1. J- Maelaren, J. H. Maodon-

Inge, 28 and SO Toronto street__________
TTtEAP. READ & KNIGHT BARRI9-

ter Reed. H. V. Knighs.

proprlêtîee. 
could not have detracted fnore from hie 

could it have involved a • 246dignity, nor 
grosser Interference with the rights end 
liberties of the people Whose tools be is 
supposed to cure, but who»» vote* he is 
not sappo-ed to control. It suffices hot to 
say that clergymen have a right 
to their political opinions. That
is freely granted. The poeition is that a 
clergyman has no right to make hla office 
the propelling force of hie opinion*.! The 
higher hie office the greater the wrong, 
became the greater hi* Improper influence. 
An employer haa a right to hie opinions, 
but he haa no right to tamper with the 

The ballot

818 YONGE STREET.
36 *B

a
Mêck
15$. :

.-Closing Price».
204$, xd. 2014, 201 ; 

Ontario 109$, 108$ ; Molsens 123, 1194; 
Toronto 191, 189; Merchants 1194, 119; 
Commeroe 1314, 1304 i Federal offered 
984; C. P. R. 504, 604; Montreal Telegraph 
130 128$ ; Richelieu 604. 60; Passenger 
124, 1234 ; Gas 1944, 1944; Canada Cot
ton 65 61 ; Dundas Cotton 60, 65 ; North

land 45, 42..

Montreal
Montreal 20 >

Wé win pày $1060 into any charitable insti
tution in the Dominion Of CanadA if there Is 
not more nourishment and lUe-elvlns proneP

any Extract of Beef at present offered to the 
public.

our oars
4the part »r of St. Andrew’s

itX. au
Toronto, Got. 28, 1885. Wat

m
CJ HILTON. AT,LAN SC BAIRD. BARRI8- 
o TERS, eoiicltors. nolarieB, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street 
east, T. rotito, and Creelman’s block, George
town. Money to loss».
J. Shilton, J. Baird,

ii.t.I AM M. HALL,

KIqa Klbbon Beer.
Editor World: In The World to-day we,t 

you have inserted an Item of news from «rain and Pr#d*ee Mamet, by Teleavank. 
London, and headed, “Fined for Selling Nxw ^^^Tu-l^New 
Blue Ribbon Beer.” You have made quite g™ rioar-Reeeipta 16,200 bbls; dull,

in this, and one whioh ie ealeu- weak> prlceB not quotably changed. Wheat— 
lated to do ne harm. » Receipts 106.200 bush, spot shade lower, dull.

It should have read “Red Ribbon Beer,’’ options opened weak io ndth
notour». The blue ribbon beer has been «Mtad,ku»h 
before the people during the whole snm ”tnre, 38.000‘buffi repot; No. ! "Pring S4e, 
mer, and it has not yet been proved to be No# 2 red 96c elevator. November 9oc to 96|o, 
intoxicating. The beer need by Cooper and December 98c to 99c»r,®1<Jfi“g 
Beoket (not testing it. intoxicating quality) bmK spotic Mghlr;
was some thick beer going bad which wae Cotn^ j0 better, closed with ad-
brewed in June last, and now perfectly °£„ce partly lost; exoorO» 21.200 bush, sales 
unsaleable. Thie wae a most unfair test, M8.000 bush. futw. 2K.M0 bushspoti^Io. 2 
and one whioh doe* not apply to the beer fflo to oSta
sold now or at the exhibition. Why not tt°ccipta 237,000 bush; 4o to ?o higher, more 
send a delegation, or a whole lodge of good active; sale» 465,000 bush tntun, 1J9.000 bush 
templars, to the brewery, end give the beer spot ; Na “Gc to 32c elevator, mlx«l westj 
a feir test If it U considered too strong, CT," ^0Sinal?ttovemter 31ic to 32c. Eggs 
we can and will still further reduce the. giyady; Canada ffc to 21c. 
alcohol, eo »» to make it without donbt Chicago, Oct 28.—Flour steady and un- 
what it ia intended to be, a non-lntoxioat changed. Wheat opened io lower, fluctuated ing beverage. By Inearting thi. letter yon conaÆerahly^ cW lo^gher^any® 
will oblige. Thos. Davies, ^ closed B69c to 86|c. December closed me

Free. Davies* Brewing and Malting Co. to 882c. May 95*e toflflo, closed 953c, No.
Toronto, Got. 29. L^adT é^h A* Number

=r«|
291c. Pork active and easy; cash $8.20 to $8.25, 
No. 2 $8.17è to $8.20. Lard shade easier; cash 
$\85, November $5.80 to $5.82*. December 15.821 to 85.31. Joxed meats qn et; 
dry salted shoulders $3.40 w 
short rib sides 84.80, short clear sides 16.10 
to $5.15. Rccefiita-Floor 22,000 bbls, wheat 
150,0C0 bash, com 318,000 bash, oato 162,U00 
bush rve 10,006 bush, barley 70.000 bush. 
Bhipments—Flour 10,000 bbls, wheat SOOO hus^ 
corn 94,0i;0 bueh. oats 66,000 bnah, rye 8000 
bush, barley 26,000 bash.

the Johnston Fluid Beet Oo*y.judgment of thoee under him. 
law wae paaeed to prevent that, but the 
ballot to a poor protection to that large 
number of people in every communion who 
are amenable to clerical Influence, If that 
Influence in temporal affaire goes nnoheeked 
much longer the time cannot be far distant 
when a layman shall have no right* in 
Canada except the right to pay pew rente 
and to vote ae he to told from the pulpit.

To return to Antigonish : Bishop Cam
eron’s coures was most unfair and unwiee, 
even from a Roman Catholic churohman’s 
point of view, inasmuch ae Mr. Thomson’s 
opponent to also of the church, and ought 
to be none the worie for not being a 
convert, or a pervert, aa you ehooee to uee 
the terme. Dr. McIntosh and hie friends 
will naturally resent the blehop’e Inter
ference, and what conséquences may grow 
out of their reeentment It to hard to say. 
It to an admitted fact that more harm is 
annually done to religion by the indis
cretions of religion’s ministere.than by the 
efforts of religion’» avowed enemies.

The tory organs will not censure Bishop 
Cameron because he has served their pur
pose. We have In this province an exam
ple of how «till the grit organs can be 
when a bishop goes ont of his way to 

It remains for toe

W. T. Allan,secure 
enoe.
If we allow it to be diverted even for a 
time down the Ottawa.

It to quite evident that the atireet way 
to keep the Temtooaming dietriot from 
becoming French ie to eettle it with 
English, We cannot keep the French out, 
but we can send the English in. To do 
thla, a colonization railway to now a vital 
necessity. No region can be settled 
without facilities for Ingress and 
egress, and the creation of a market or 
rather of free aooees to one. This is a 
question for the commercial men of Toronto 
to take up. Application should be made 
next session to the dominion parliament 
for a subsidy to the extension of the 
Pacific Junction line, and the company In 
making the application should be backed 
np by the solid influence of the weet. All 
localities likely to furnish settlers for the 
dietriot should assist in the promotion 
of a scheme which will effectually and 
speedily secure connection with it by rail.

36
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LAWYER,

TERMINAL ENDOWMENT.30 King street east._ 
G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND

streets. Chicago Before insuring your life, examine the YEW FOLIClfcS recently placed before the publie 
as the result of 36 yean’ experience, by theEÜllSi

1008 & IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTS. 
Ik, All work firot-dess. Teeth 88 per set. 
Vitalized air for painleeaextracting. linegoid 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and
Yonge etreeta.__________________________
^ tk I ttOTTElL - ~

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleone Bank,

STM LIFE INSURANCE CO.
It is believed that no Policy issued by any company presents such a combination of good

paid In full. Policy $1,000 Premium $35.60.noc. Age 33. TheCORNER OF KINO. AND BAY 8TRBET.
mH E—DENT AL INFIRMARY OF THE 3 premiums seenre extension for 2 years 180 d^ye. _
1 Royal College of Dental Surgeons, 19 4 premiums secure extension for 8 years 256 days.

Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria St), 6 premiums secure extension for 4 years 360 days,
will re-opm on Wednesday. Nov. ith, and a uremiums secure extension for 0 years 101 days,
will be open every (bteiness) day from 8.30 to premlnma secure extension for 7 years 199 days.
1 o'clock, unti1 March 1st Tccti. extracted 7 Mcure extension for 8 years 217 days.

•■■«Œasaasitesi-»
C P LENNOX, " 20 premiums seenre extension for 14 years 297 days

— •bb&sss
"“"“SkSs“ •

DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, $935.000.00.
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Popular Concerts.
Editor World: It is useless to expeot 

that the concerta proposed to be held at 
the Horticultural gardens will.ever be what 
they are supposed to be, truly “popular,’’ 
no matter how high class talent is engaged, 
the price kills the whole thing. In every 
large city in the old country, on the con
tinent of Europe and in the United States, 
we, the people, oan get good and cheap 
music for 25o., and to expect ns to pay 50o. 
for admieaion, and as much ae $1.50 for a 
fairly good seat to hear one star of eeoond 
magnitude and some local talent at six 
times the price that we can hear the beet 
talent in the world in other cities, is simply 
preposterous, and means failure>t no dis 
tant date. Let na have promenade con
certs on the Covent garden, London, Eng., 
basis, admission 25c., reserved seats 50o., 
and onr Toronto public will be beuefitted 
in every way and the entrepreneur will 
make money. C|tizen.

A Landlord's Protective Society.
Editor World : Seeing an article in your 

edition of Monday morning in reference to 
dead beats, and as I know your paper ie 
ever ready to publish that which is lawful 
and right, I would suggest that it would be 
advisable for the landlords to get np eome- 
thing similar for their protection against 
bad tenants. I don’t think the law at 
present protects them sufficiently; there
fore, I think they should, try end protect 
themeelvee in a way similar to the grocers 
and tailors. West End Victim.

Toronto, Get. 21.

Moral Vivisection.
Seat a fanatic upon hia favorite hebby 

and he wUl ride as fast and as far aa a 
beggar upon horseback is supposed to ride.

The vivleeotiontot has no componction 
about putting dumb animals to the most 
prolonged and excruciating tortures, for 
the purpose of illustrating some pet theory, 
the exploitation of whioh may win hia 

place in the medionl journals. 
There are also moral vivisectlonista, more 
heartlees -than their brethren of the 
physical aohool, because they experiment 

the weak or the ■ wicked

serve their purpose.
Independent preie to point out that it is 
no part of a bishop’s business to tell hit 
flock how to vote; and what applies to 
bishops in this connection applies atoo to 
priests, parsons and preachers of every 
degree, be they wbige, tories or moral 
movement fanatics.

The London Advertiser bears witness 
that prison labor, when tried upon the 
streets of that oity, “wae not a thrilling 

Free labor haa not been a 
the etreet* of

fît H. GRAHAM. L. D. K. 8URGEON- 
| - Dentist, «44 Queen street west Over 

lByeare’ experience. Satisfactiongnaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain,_______ ______ _

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

cured et Be*f»ees.
—Harry Ricardo, of Toronto, wss deaf 

for eight years, and also suffered with 
chronic rheumstiem. After all else failed, 
Hagyard’e Yellow Oil cured both efflio-
__B». Yellow Oil is a reliable Internal
and external remedy for all painful and 
inflamntatory complain te. 246

name a
Now

valuablemm
tio

never 
thing,” »» 

“fain’t 
again to 
mes®, ni 
Beulah, b 
asked Pet 

“I doe 
throwing

Office: Op. the 014Post Office, Ho. 9 Teronto St., Toronto
Manager.

upon
of their kind, whose weakness they in- 

and whose degradation they de OSINA HALL,success.’’
thrilling encoeea upon 
Toronto, perhaps because it has been too 
free from inspection and control.

crease
grade, upon the plea that their purpose Is 
a good one, and that the end justifies the

WILLIAM H. ORR,
TORONTO, Oct 16,1886. 34549 King street east Toronto.

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.”means.
The proceedings In the solemn farce 

known aa the blue ribbon beer case, which 
haa for a number of daye occupied the 
attention of the county judge, to the 
prejudice of legitimate business, afford a 
case in point. Any temperate citizen of 
common aenae could decide the question 

He would say that while a

lûtTHE BELFAST TEA HOUSEThe reformed drunkard often figures at 
public gatherings, where he points with 
pride to hia conquest of his appetite, but a 
reformed cannibal is a treat not often 
offered to a meeting. At the Washington 
M. E. conference on Friday last a dark 
skinned gentleman was introduced to the. 
delighted audience as “Brother Soloder, a 
highly educated cannibal.” He explained 
that he was a Fijian, but that he had not 
eaten any missionary meat for thirty-five 
years, having become a missionary himself. 
Brother Soloder, whose gastronomic expe
rience appears to have been very varied, 
etsted that human flesh tasted like mule 

Those who have eaten mnle meat 
will now understand the whole subject.

fretNew Goods Arriving Every Day.
Breakfast Seta In China and Stoneware; 

Dinner Sets in China and Stoneware; Dessert 
Sets in Painted Landscape* &c.; lea ana 
Coffee seta in great variety; Five O Clock Tea 
Seta And Cups and Saucers; Ice Cream Sets 
and Fruit Sets; Porridge Bowie and Porridge 
Plates; Ornamental Goods, great variety; 
«silver plated Knives., Fork a and Spoons; Stl- 
verplate Cruets And Butter Coolers; Rodgers 
Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endleee variety 
of Goods: Hotel Goods of every description; 
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape. The 
store will Be lighted every night during the

1881.
M9 YONGE STREET.

sjwriaity? Affix'««'• of*«*“9^toa^00.

canned goods.
jm :

sapper w( 
I might gj 
work in 
Earns* eai 

“What 
asked BeJ 
alter sup* 

“About 
“Me ad 
“Oh I’ j 

head ilo 
nothin';

Thousands will teatify to the total abeene
°fArtificial1” ee*ihtriffiS?ke in appearance and 

perfect in eating and speaking. By Increased 
faoiiitie* in laboratory,,we e re enabled to insert 
the beet teeth on g»14 celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges.

■ f ISIlilf ltentl-t,
corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
72* Hours At residence, corner Gerrafu and 
Berkeley, before a a.m. and after 5

V'a H. DUNNING,
246family Butcher, etc.

offhand.
beverage containing only two or three 
per cent, of alcohol ia not intoxicating in 
the practical acceptation of the word, it ia 
not a non-alcoholic beverage, and ought 
not to be sold as snob. If the law does 
not take thie view of the case the law 
ought to be eo amended ae to reconcile it 
with common sense.

A fig for expert evidence ! Export wit
nesses are what their subpoena's make 
them. In this osse the prosecution put eo 
little faith in the experte that they pro
cured a pair of what are known to tem
perance lecturers aa “horrible examples,”
Into whom were poured the noodecoript 
compound known as blue ribbon beer until 
their stomachs revolted, and they were re
duced to a condition which we do not care 

Next day the “horrible, 
example!” were taken into court to «wear
to their own degradation, backed by the regular congregation, within a radin, of 
phyeioian who had superintended the many miles. The Pre.byt.rtan add. that

Ftesb Meats of all kinds, the beet the Mat

ta theOity, Sugar Cared Hams and Baoon 
(my own coring). Poultry and Vegetables^

EîsssbHsær
r. soo

Late of Forster. Green & Co.’s. Belfast.
FaiRv

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor. TOTbe Dorse Doctors.
Editor World: I am glad you are stir

ring np the practice of veterinary practice, 
JJinow that the majority of the young 
meh who are entering the profession are 
anxious to learn and -to become skilful 
practitioners; that being the ease, end the 
college being so profitable, I am surprised 
to hear of the small leotnre rooms, and the 
absence of free elinioe and a free hospital 
for sick horse*.

HtisiNium cam ns. _____

P property insured at lowest rates. FRKD. 
H. GOOCH, estate, insurance and busmens 
broker, 04 KingBtrogteagU 
~1-' imtawesTM.

manufacturing jeweler. 

SOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

t: Adelaide SL weet. Toronto.
Repairing a Specialty.______ «0

Co: all to the 
enoughU 
three wi 
they new 
in toe wi 
do In tool 

Dwlgh 
weekly f

Only reliable timekeeping watches, made by
undersold1,**»6*» impOtSdi'ect from the manu
facturers. and only expect a fair living profit 
old watches token In exchange. Repairing 
by skilled workmen ; no apprentices employed 
in this branch.

FINEST ALE IS TOBOHTO H. KOLISKY,
H.IB X.ito:THE DAVIES BREWING CO’S.A ohnroh paper, Zion’» Herald, expreaaes 

surprise that while the regular services of 
oity churches may be only sparsely at 
tended, Mr. Moody oan come to town and 
jam the biggest buildings In the place with 
fervent congregation. Whereupon another 
ohurch paper, the Canada Preabyterian, 
explains that Mr. Moody1 “is one of the 
beet advertised men In the world,” and 
that where he goes he draws from all tbe

WELCH ft TROWBRN, 
Practical Jewelers, 171 Yonge et, Toronto.

Silver Medal at Toronto ExK.1884.ffiM 
prize at Centennial Kxh., Phil, 1871

Hli
Ask for it, or call and see It And don’t yon 

forget it 216 M
Sound Education. i preeentl; 

and wen
^Gentlemen’» riotbee^mgde^to^erder jj
?nthe lateetrtylêe, also Uniforms otaU 

New stock of imported good», em- 
Scotch, English and French mateni 
60 patterns to chêne» from, aed ell 
gante' farnishings. Clothes dsàaed, 
and dyed.

Old Clothes made equal to B*w- ■. 
One trial wiU convince the meeteeeptioaL

4M Venge Street- fortieth

iD J IDT.
AÜVIL1.F. DAIRY.

«811 YONGE STREET,
LOWNSBROUCH&CO.Dropsy, Gravel. Bright's Disease.

—These common anddangerous complaints 
are due to a bad condition of the fluids, 
unhealthy changes in the blood and 
secretions—the liver being equally at fault 
with the kidneys. Regulate these condi
tions with Burdock Blood Bitters, one of 
the beet system renovators known to 
otumIioaI enl.no.. 246
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_______No Ur am or factory Work,____________________________________ 00
Deal in Exchange on New York and London, j rtf' -PER 1)0^’

American Currency, Gold and Silver etc. LAR8 andCnA-^orOTtoSteMSDenfr

Orer 
ids of “Don’

teacher, 
want to 

Benia 
“I ha

BxcheBeeaud Stock Brokers,
if RING slKKfcl BAST. Guaranteed Pure Farmer»’ Milk,

!
Supplied Retail^ and^ Wholesale as Lowes*to describe.

the
vniax sole PnopiunTon. II#
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WEIL MM. SHim R. M’GLEARY HELLO ! HELLO I HELLO IA HOME DRUGGISThl« eyes on her feoej "end don’t you really 
think you ought to marry your eouels lor 
your father*» like !"

••Oh, deert" isld Beuleb, laying bar 
head upon the table to hide her tear», «1 
shouldn't think you’d say that to me," then 
the stopped, bit her tongue and began 
agalni "Ho, Dwight Paruham. I wouldn’t 
■ell myself to old John Mellea for all 
Ueaeaohnsette. I will go to the factory 
and work willingly, but not that other.’’

••How would yon like to keep houee 
for a gentleman lnateadt” the teacher 
naked next,

“Who!"

A OAF* con BKBTCK.

TESTIFIES.ST tow WISVIKLD,
How any one ever oaroe to take up hit 

abode at, Hoepatehie 1 am ewe I dent
know.

1 ... »...
Fli ,01 it to, «nd

««Sr-s

Baa brake* rat In then____
he was in W yean ago,

spot
laÇSFSêîSBSS
such universal approbation in its own city, 
state, and country, and among all people, as

Give me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.

C. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER

Is that you O. J?
Yes!

Send me up 5 Tons of your best P1TTSTCH COAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, GUT AND 
SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

All right.
Hold on! ‘

b 187 ELIZABETH STREET,
Wherabebusgetalarae stack at Oaeeeries 
and Grookery, bought tar cash la the beet 
market, where hie old custom-re and the In 
habitant» of St. John's Ward wffl be sure to 
get the beet value for their money 1» the city. 
Don't forget to give him a sail. ________ *

Peter/ Mile», on being asked for hie 
opiniod in the premise», replied s “Waal,
I dunuo. It’s desput handy for elame, to 
lay nothin’ about the farmer’s preellvltlee
of the ail».”

But Peter Miles’ pretty daughter, Beu
lah, declared the bepved the original 
settler had come there to hate himself to 
death In peace; but, falling to that, had 
left the spot to hie descendante, who had 
grown poorer and poorer, till now they 
could not get money to carry them a mile 
farther to the poor-houie.

Possibly, Beulah UWeggefuM. Hea
ps tohle wat romantically situated upon 
Cape Cod, » crooked projection which may 
be eeid to fem^he-noee upon the face of 
New Eogfa.a, Vetnartable only fort the 
vast quantities of sand and fishermen to 
be found thereupon.

Hoepatehie had the appearance that 
somebody, in a fit of Insanity, had wheeled 
a truck load of brown earth from some 
more fevered portion of Maasaohueette, 
and distributed in X» evenly as possible 
ever the surface of a dozen acre* of sand.

A local poet, struck suddenly by the 
muse, undertook a description of the 
place, and hie endeavor amounted to the 
following doleful doggerel :
•'The elle in Hoepatehie de poor and thin ; 
When the rain comes down It rattles like tin. 
An’ I've offen been told by the dwellers 

therein -, .. .. , ,
That the crop was worth lees than the Seed 

they put in.” ...
'Softie writers, happy'ut description, will 

fascinate one with the spot they choose to 
locate their story open, bût" I fear m 
genius is not sufficient for the task, an 
shall give up trying here and now.

Peter Miles’ home was en undent, un
painted itructnre, so lew that the winds 
from the ocean etorme paaeed over U 
almost without touching the ehinglee, and 
a tiny barn whioh sheltered three eorubby 
cow* and a mulish looking yellow hOree.

Inside the houee a bright fire blared in 
the «tone chimney, and the light flickered 
oat over the sanded floor and the white 
homespun curtain», and lighted op the tall 
old clock in the corner, which said i 
•Twilight-twilight—twilight,” as plainly 

words oonld do.
Over the fire and or* to tb* round table 

in the oestre ot the room Beulah Miles 
flitted like a bird, with her blue drees and 
white apron fluttering about her.

Her eye» were blue end her hair was 
black, and her oheeke looked bright and 
smooth as the leat red cloud out over the 
water. She wee ringing to a queer eld 
tome:

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
The folKWtng letter from one of OUT tfest- 

known Massachusetts Druggists should be ot 
Eterest to every sufferer : — /

RHEUMAUSMSL-™
vere that I eouM not move tjom the bed, or 
dress, without help. I tried severs! reme
dies without much U ady relief, until I to*
Ans’S SahSAPAXILLA, by the use of two 
bottles of which I was completely cured.
Have sold large quantities of your Sausa- 
vakilla, and It still retains Its wonderful 
popularity. The many notame cures

Hirer St., Buckland, Mass., May 18,1882.

SALT RHEUM.

H. SAMOj

{ shall
to go tot years ago 

attack ot R. J. LICENCE,“Me." MR. BROWN
for furniture,

“YouShe gave a little styrt at that, 
are net married, are you!” she asked with 
u tiny tremble to her voice.

“So, but I totefld to be soon, unless dle-
lP$H-?don’t think I should like to," ebe 

answered hesitatingly. Then to show him 
that she did udt ears, she asked : “Is it a 
Boston lady !"

“No, Indeed; the live» here to Hoe- 
patohie. I love her very dearly, and her 
name la Beulah Miles."

He lifted the crimson face from the 
table and transferred it to hie shoulder, 
where It laid very comfortably Indeed, ss 
he went on : “My father Is a merchant, 
firm of Faro Ram * Snow, aad, my SO bool 
being nearly out, he offers me a partner
ship In the bosln-ss; but I want to form 
one here firet. Will you come Into the 
firm, Beulah !"

“I wish I could,” laid Beulah, sadly; 
“but I must help my father about the 
mortgage seme wey.”

“The mortgage ehall be paid, darling, 
and your mother shall have the best medical 
advice that money will obtain. Now what 
do you eayP’

“God blest yen,” Beulah answered, with 
her eyes shining In happy tears. ,

And not a happier couple was to be found 
In the Old Bay State that night than eat 
oyer the stone hearth In Peter Miles’ eet-

Nct he num
a

I ant so wtU pleased with mine.j t
The Cheapest Picture Framing 

Establishment In Terento.246

Let me see, his store is
Also 1 CORD CUT PINE-O 287 QUEEN STREET WEST. Frame# for <HI Fainting#, 

Water Color#» Engravings, etc.
Molding for hanging Pictures 

and Decorating» furnished and 
put up.

Note—He charge for putting 
up la the city.

All sizes and description of 
Mat# made on the premises.

Old frames regUt and made 
equal to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and ren _ 
novated.

Correct.

VI ARB REC1ITIHG DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX BARS.>n the
»m»OT FROBK MIMTBS,•246 XPREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists' $1, «U bottles for SB. NEWLY MINED COAL

In First-Class Condition.
189 YONGE ST.,

Has now la

tuition given to IIphotsteied 
Goods. All goods manurnc- 
tnreil on the pr«nl*es under 
hiy own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.

Arcade I Billiards I
A CALL SOLICITS».One of the best, moat complete, and capaci

ous billiard rooms in the city,
TURNBULL SMITH QUALITY GUARANTEED.

. ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
Manufactory «nd Wareromne— W

31 ABBLÀlDK 8TBB8T WEST,
Between Bay end Yoage et*., south aide.

I • neTi PROPRIETOR

BILLIARDS ! 2J. R. BAILEY & CO
53 KINO ST. EAST. OPP. TORONTO BT. ------------ 1 "

tag*. ________ , _______________
—The “Favorite Prescription" of Dr. 

Pierce cure» “female weakness" and kin 
dted affections. By druggist*.

Rossin House Billiard Room re-opénod, 
after being thoroughly renovated, Is now the 
most elaborate, handsome, and complete bil- 
Hard room on the^gnttnent^

9
■

ÈWilt. HI&V. JAMES H..SAMO,tiePresident Cleveland told the members of 
the Baltimore eyoefl the other day that he 
remembered every word of the Presbyterian 
shorter oateohiam.

IT.“cA^T<3^ra^U*

wrwn.vHAOHHOT *Sra, A#.

returns guaranteed.
T. WASSON. Agent.

SU WE KNOW WHAT THEY ARE,18» YONGE BTBBKT

JOHN TBBVI2T. * fThe Inland Revenue Depart-

pwbllceer

FIHE OLD
.WHISKIES

What Is a Callover Sstf
—It Is a hat made on the same plan as a silk 

hat. Instead of a silk cover oa the stiffened 
body is stuck a felt covering, free, from stif
fening. It le the most durable hat: If crushed 
it can he blocked same as when new. Itoaa- 
not be broken as the ordinary felt hat With

And we want the pe.pt. to know that w. have the
tfenare Base Berner in the City. It 4* called the AK I «AM A ISA.
“Art Canada," and you will save money in your coal bill. N° ,^“'teri S
stande-nneqoalled for bevnty of appearance. A large stock of all ^kfnde f H • ,
Cock stove. In all sizes and styles. A great variety of Buckeye Ranges. Also # ^
fall line of all goods generally kept by the «rede. Don t forget that we do all kinds 0 

jibbing. W e put np stove* to any part of the olty ■ ,

CALL AND INSPECT OCR GOODS. DON’T FORGET 
THE ADDRESS.

am prepared to eerrr on aa usual

Horse-Sboeing.Cnrriage Work A 
douerai BlackmUhlng.

f I?
IU Manager.

i
4*

ead. ennm
26 AND 28 MKIJNOA BTRBET.

SffiiSSl
manufactured and ehelNwom good* a 
specialty. ^ work^nt^ ^

LAccording to the Medical World, every 
farmer wears out, on the average, two 
wives and a half In hie lifetime.

A Cure rer Vrwaheanee*.
—Opium, morphia* and kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise lent free. The medicine 
may be given to a eep of tea or ooffee, and 
without the knowledge of the person taking 
It, If so desired. Send two So. stamp* for 
full particulars and testimonial» of those 
vfho hftYo boon oared. Àddrooo M* V, 
Lu ben, ngeney, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Canada.

A naturalist, who hu just returned from 
Spain, says that the aetivea keep looneta 
In cages for the sake of their “mneio.”

__To core any eorefnloue disease or
humor, try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It elean- 
sea the blood ef all Impurities/

mora was said liy either, but hie deep The Jew» of the world numbered 6,377,- 
orev eyes followed her figure till the 602 last June, according to statistics 
ureDarations for supper were complete. gathered by the Geographical sooiety of 
P Theû Beulah ran out to the barn to call Marseilles, and were distributed as follows: 
her father to the meri. Europe, 5,407,602 ; Asia, 246,000 ; Africa,

The old men was sorting potatoes, only *13,200 ; America, 300,000; Australia, 
vou might have mistaken a great many of 12,000. Nearly a third of the European 
themf or peanuts, aa he set on the milking Jews live in Russie. Austria and Hun- 
■tool and handled the tubers over, for it gary come next. In the three Scandinavian

:üÆCai",t17.7S"a azK srsS/VJatruw™"'
bright young eye* to eee the greet tears _Blokle’e Anti Consumptive Syrup 
which rolled down the old men’s noee end lUnd, lt the head of the list for all
plashed upon the flout. diseases of the throat and lungs. It sots

“What is It, father !” Beulah Inquired ]lke roBglo |n breaking up a oold. A cough
eniiouely. , . , . is soon subdued, tightness of the chest is

“Nothing much," he replied,»» he wiped re[|eTed| eTen the worst case of ooneump- 
•Wa* the gllstentog drops with the buck of t|on u r.lUvad, whiU in reoént ease, lt
bb rough hanST ............... ....... , . may be said never to fail. It U a medicine

“Tell me, father," pleaded little Beulah prepared from the active principles or 
* —|th her arms about hb neck. virtues of severe! medicinal herbe, and can

“Nothin’new, Beulah. You know the ^ depended upon for all pulmonary
complaint*. #

__West Toronto Junction ta within »
few minuses walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either lhe Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value ana promise» to edvenoe 
still more rapidly. Some of the beat lots 
in West Toronto are to be had from Goo, 
Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

In the garden of a residence whole lawn 
slopes down to the bank of the Delaware, 
near Chester, » ship’s yawl has been act 
upright, painted red, end turned Into a 
flower holder. Living blossoms and foliage 
plants fill It from aterm to stern, and 
flowering plants climb its one mast end 
twine about the stay».

—Have you tried Holloway’s Corn Core! 
•It has no equal for removing these trouble- 

exor Recenses, M many have testified 
who have tried it.

balvini has gladdened the heart of Boston 
by pronouncing that city his favorite. The 
great foreigners always fall In love with 
Boston. They can’t help it Boston b so

J HO. W AND «0 ssannJ- 8TBBMJ,
A“I never loved jura In my life.

The door opened and there entered a

s.’Si'iî-r^rÆXaS^ï
to the hearth. . . ..

“You seem very happy to-elght, 
Beulah," he said, by way of greeting. 

“Well, I don’t know,* Beulah answered 
“How have things gone in

WOOD MANTLES 246
bottled in accordance with
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Ofucer’s certificate as to ate 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer X perfect and in- 
disputable^ guarantee as to 
ag*, Which cannot be ob- 
tamed in any other way: 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

DUNDAS STOVE MANUFACTURING CO.,
TORONTO BRANCH—73 KING STREET EAST.

HEAD OFFICE AND FOUNDRY, DUNDAS, ONT.

AAND

OVER MANTLES
Carpenter and Builder,

24680 AND 82 ALBERT STREET ■. KAWLINSON, 548 Tenge tit&
'ed Jobbing promptly attended to. Kstimates 

given on application. ^ - Sio REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
«<McOOLL’S

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

Grindstones! Grindstones !evMlvely. 
school to-day TV 

“Nioely, aa ueoel.
Looking at him yon would have seen 

that he would compel life to go nicely with

b or wet and dry grinding. A large 
MMaortment to eeloot from a* 

lowest prices.

Lioarax. von
Steam Stone Works. Esplanade, loot of 

Jarvis Street.

n IH And nr Old Rye Whisltey 
_______ of 18*8, ItiSO, and ltiKt,

Excise Certificate over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS

STEAMSHIP PARISIAN 
FROM QUEBEC HOY'S 14th. LARDINESi It■ohim O 2!

3A THROUGH PULLMAN CAR 216COS.
£for

without change.
iverviw WAMrflWVP r,TT

VSE, H. BOURLIKR,
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Lino. Cylinder, For Hale by all Lead-■s> THYMO-CfiESOL ! Eureka.

Boll Cutting and
Wool Oils.246

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. -- iTHE
' fkoonomy with comtokt. UNIVERSAL PURIFIER. • ''a

Visitors to Toronto call at Simpson Bros, be
fore eittlag for /Photographs, as they are the 
only gallery guarantees to give satisfaction to 
all. We have alao the largest collection of 
Odl Paintings in the city. 367 Yonge.

I'IAwarded Medals in all parts 
of the world, and used by the 
Dominion Government.

[•I:
346

which ie on the §ALUUN DECK, is fumiahed 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a . . aa.magnificent ship, pasaengere will find It au- ,treet ea" • 
tenor in ventilation and many other respecte 
to the saloon oa many oroan atoan^». lhe 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool
TiaQtieenstown ob her fyt

T.W.JONE|GrojntiAg«îV(mt9>

OAKLAND’S JERSEY ICE CREAMSold by all firet-olaee drugglete. Toronto
wholesale agency removed to 60 Front 0ut of celebrated cream supplied by

the/

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,U about out, an’ there ain’t 
nothin’ to pay it with, *»d mother’, eo bad 
that I’m a

i.mortgage

GAS FIXTURES 1
hap* I could eell tatars enough to pay the 
rent till spring if you think you won t— 

“Won’t whet, father !”
■‘Marry John Mellon,”
Beulah .hook her head.

can not do that," ebe «aid timidly. I 
have told you »o every time you have 
spoken of It. I have told him eo, too. _ 

“I can’t eee why,” said old Peter; he a 
worth the moat of aay man In Hoepatehie, 
an’ will give me the deed, fare and square, 
of thta place the day you’ll marry him. 

“But, father, he b my ooneln, and forty

’•SwXVKf -u

nothin’; jest the prime of life, you may

**“I ahull not marry my oeurin any way,” 
•aid Beulah, resolutely.

“Then you oen't merry nobody, that » 
—re.” returned the old man, positively, 
“ 'itbent It’s the eehoolmaater, he added

* ’rbe* red blood rushed up to Beulah’s 

temple», but she did not epeak.
“You don't mean to marry Dwight 

Farnham, do you, Beulah !” her father 
asked, looking up at her through the

lh“Why, father, what a question !" 
Beulah cried. “Mr. Farnham nev.r arid 
a word to me on the eubjeot ; what made 
yen think of ouch a thing!”

“Wall, I donne ; eeem« 
bangin’ round. Learuln’e a good thing, 
Beulah, hut it won’t make the pot bile, an 
if he bad money he never’d spend hie time 
kerpin’ eohool at Hoepatehie. ’

“Why. you know he came down for the 
benefit of the «alt breezes, because he had 
been studying too hard. But that has 
aothing to do with it ; rich or poor, he 

said a word to me of any auob

131 YONGE STREET. ;

For sale in boxes at the dairy and delivered 
in freezers from 1 quart upwards.

PRICKS FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES :
1 quart in freezer................
1 “ in moul I................
1 gallon in freezer

_
£48 4-ill

Fall Goods now ob Exhibition. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest gear- 
ant eed. _

KEITH <E FITZSIMOIfS, 

109 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

butler pittston coalPROF. DAVIDSON,
as&Wjasftsa

attended to at once. Office, 63 King street 
weft, at Crown Photo Gallery, opposite the 
Mail. Office hours 9 A.W. to A P-m. Outside 
attendance from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

tS
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•‘You know I Is universally acknowledged to be75 t
|2 25T. FURNACESI Store and Nnt, $6.00. Egg and Crate, $*.75.

hiL KINDS, LOWEST PBICES.

HEAD OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST.
e Street.

246the public
best wood. \

BUILDERS’ MiTERIAL !CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
VACCINE COMPANY. LittleûeldS BartieFumicee OFFICES : f£ ronge »

Do. 6*6 panade and Princess Sts

a
Berkeley Street. ^

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.f^XlPPBRS. WHOLESALERS AND HETAILER9.

CORNICE POLES 75°.
Uaual price in other stores $1.25; a fine aseortment of Style» and Pricae.

«STONE, BRICK, CEMENT AND 
SEWER PIPE.

Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct 
agent of the manufacturer» of fewer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to fell at bottom prices.

CAIaL and see me.

"VET. GODSOH,
m qvkkn strbbt west.

TELEPHONE NO. 421.________________

t, *. WRATH AW, of the Arcade Pharmacy, 
has been appointed sole ag.-nt lor the city. 

Physicians and druggists supplied at 
reduced rates. All pointa guaranteed.

J. B. MEACHAM. 133 Yonge atreet, Toronto.

Are the Best and Most Eco
nomical Furnaces Made#of good some Do.

Do.
DO.

near
ian, aged 
mid stand 
dy been in 
rears after 
deducted, 

icy will be

P. PATERSON & SON
BO TBLS AND UN ST A UIIA NTS,___

MiTABSIA serifi. yy BIB G STB MET EAST, 
SOLE AGENTS.Bun-American, you know.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla btheq 
for all blood dbeaaes. Its effi

uiokeet euro 
ecta are ielt msmm

for weekly boarders. Among the attrac- 
a tions on the premises are a Moose from the 

Rocky Mountains. Kdnested Beam, sto.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

immediately*
A Scotchman b suffering from a painful 

disease of the hand and wrbt, brought on 
by the pressure against the palm of 
round knobbed cane. The surgeons say 
that the thing to carry ie a stick with a 
plain, smooth, cylindrical handle. <_

—C. A. Livingstone, Plaltevllle, eeys:
“I have mnoh pleasure in recommending 
Dr Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil, from having 
used it myself, and having sold it for 
time. In my own case I will say for I 
that it is the beet preparation I have ever 
tried for rheumatism.”

The work of repairing the slight damage 
done some time ago to the metal apex and 
capstone of the Washington monument Is 
in progress. The circles of scaffolding 
surrounding the apex of the obelisk give a 
very queer appearance to the shaft.

—Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual 
worm killer, Mother Graves1 Worm Exter- 
minator ; nothing equals it. Procure b. 
bottle and take it home.

Holloway jail seems to suit Mrs. Wel
don. the eminent London litigant, far 
better than it suited Mr Yatee. tiers 
she has remained all summer without
making any plaint to the world without. ___

-Mr. John Magwood, Victoria road 
Writes: “Northrop A Lyman « Vegetable J.V 
Disoovery and Dyspeptic Cure b a 
splendid medicine. My customer» say they 
never ueed anything so effectual. Good 
results immediately follow its use. I know 
ite value from personal experience, having 
been troubled for 9 or 10 year» with 
dyepepeia, and since using it digestion goes 
on without that depressing feeling «0 well 
known to dyspeptics. I have no hesitation 
In recommending It in any ease of indiges
tion, constipation, heartburn, or troubles 
arising from a dbordered stomach.

Mrs. John Ray Barton b the wealthiest 
woman in Philadelphia. She b worth, 
perhaps, $10,000,000, Inherited from her 
father, the famous Dr. Rush.

__There b danger In neglecting a oold.
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by 
a oold whioh settled on theta lunge, and in 
a short time they were beyond the skill of 
the beet physician. Had they used Blokle • 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup before it was too 
late, thetr lives would- have been spared.
Thb medicine has no equal for curing 
coughs, oolde and all affections ot the 
throat and lunge.

PERKINS'T>1S1,6 emor —l*t
^ UNLIMITED.

16 Adelaide east
On the limited system; 3 cents’ worth of that

iu»K thb ml union t»r.

|The largest assortment in the 
C ty t» select from, A ll the leaa- 
iny Styles n Fancy and Staple, 
Ca da es at prices that wUl 
asfmrish all who may call to see 
them at 
WM. ;
63 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

Next door to Grand's. 248

PHOTOS decorated window, shades.
Beautiful Designs, Stock just fro n New York.

ys.
Stolid Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose. All 
Da Omets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Cllt Edge Cards.

■s 297 days 
they have 

■rives first, 
ulate so as 
e ten years, 
hdrawn in 
continued

to me he*s kinder
Finest American Patterns,

DOOR MATS, JUST WHAT IS NOW WANTED^

MTIDBAL MABÏÏFACTUEIN8 CO., 70 King street west,D STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREET

J. M. PEAREM,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

COH. CARLTON AND Hldtltg—

Only to be had at thelent in a

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINaCRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT TYPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVER.
EPPS’S COCOA.

hare your closete ot ooet andrlnnfitE- which W# will UP - UnmlmlnhAWI
dwntLem mon thb;

K^r

FOB CHOICE OLD OATSthing.” said Beulah.
“I ain’t mean;” and the tears commenced 

again to run down bis nose. “I ain t 
mean, an’ I don* went te loro you, 
Beulah, but what «en I do about the place, 
asked Peter.

••I don’t know, father,” said Benlah, 
throwing her arms around fata neck ; “don't 
fret about it, but oome In and eat your 
supper while it’s hot. I’ve been thinking 
I might go to Lowell or Manchester and 
work In the factory ; you know Nancy 
Eamoe earn» ever so much there.

“What do you think about It, father ? 
Mke4 Beulah, as they eat before the fire 
after «upper.

“About what!”
“Me going to the factory to work.”
“Oh !” said the old man, shaking hb 

head .lowly, “Ufoat won’t amount to 
nothin’; eecislon'e cornin’ on, an if 
Georyfanna an’ Albany go ont we shall be 
all in the suds. They say there’» military 
enough in Boston city to liok ’em all in 
three weeks ; hat If they once get ngly 
they never’U let ne have an onnoe of ootton 
in the world. There won’t be nothin to

^°Dwight Farnham smiled behind hb semi

weekly paper (the only one whioh came to 
Hoepatehie). hot he did not .peak, and 
presently old Peter arose with a long sigh 
snd went to bed. . .....

Beulah began to fold up her knitting.
“Don’t hurry awey, phase, «rid the 

teacher, drawing hb chair nearer. I 
want to talk with you a little, Beulah.

Beulah commenced to work again.
“I happened to hear what was said in 

the barn before egpper," he went en, with

oroiito Comer Leader lane and King street
I^Lius e’couvK notât,

at THE HAY MARKET.
PURE AND GENUINE,

Corn, whole and chopped, Corn and Pea 
Meal, chopped. Cab, Oil Cake Meal and 
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go

NOTICE ! w. h. know ltd
*T Church Street, Toronto,

345 \ BREAKFAST-

fffif” oro parties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.

4 ziH-n it« use of such articles of diet that a ffitutioi to urSSiUy built up until

Bl “^nhdr.“d.rrfVh’LVym^M

BBBSBiïStSÊrïÊ
"vide simply With boiling water or milk.

agjEjSrv

Prescriptions Carejully Die- 
pensed,

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

BASS' ALB ANDES’ STOUT ^ON N,1857. I-

t El EUE UOI SE.
I

1NG, The firm of Davis Bros, having been dis
solved by the death of Elijah J. Davie, tl.e 
business will be carried on as usual by Joeeph 
W. Davis, under the old name of

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

iv^Mar1"
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

ST a « re. M f’rs. Wholesale and
A CO.™^idelaldeBt. E.. Toronto.

IT:246

DAVIS BROS.,Lt the Mae 
Let. Rounds 
kef, the heel 
I and Baooa 
hgetablesot 
own maleeli 
Lddressb
HT.

J^oval. * KM» HOTEL.

f. Ï1LLI0HAMP t oaJJBWMU1RS, W

30 YOHPE STRET 130 JUST RECEIVED.
CUTLERY l

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.
The above Hotel lias been red tied and im

proved greatly, and the bar contains tl.e finest 
brands of Wins», Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the host *1 per day house on
Yonge cutHBERT, Proprietor,

1X088111 HOII»K, TORONTO,
STRICTLY FIRST CLA8SL American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario. 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J.
NOLAN, clerk. _____________ __
, /> AMP 4» Kite ST. HAST 

 ̂ RESTAURANT.

Firet-Claea Meeto Served up to "A I” Style. 

^EUROPEAN PLAN.
M Every Sea^k Delicacy. _ pw

:f

29,31,33*55 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST . *wïva**i -

M Medical Dispensary,

A
The Fireside Weekly.Y,"

A Large ami Well Assorted 
Stock always on hand.

abubhkp

Bonld. 8fc.( Toronto, Oat
Dr. Aadrowk Puriitotetia.

No. 4 BEADY TO DAY.,o: p

The Best snd Cheapest Family Story Paper 
published.

For aeUe by all booksellers.
Price^-5c. per copy; |*.00 per year.
No. 1 con be obtained at any book»tore free 

Of charge.

1884. $100 
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RICE LEWIS & SON,

S2 and 64 King St. East, 
Toronto.

Manufacturers end
She» Fitters.
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^hlUb «-.worM^-d pr.ra

^thl^Lkr thliook. and many gentle inatantoneona change of drew from one 
M bnn £1h« ^Lno. character to another t-piy -arvelo,». 

we, never emphasized onttl the last race 
meeting at Newmarket. Fred Aroher rode 
Gay Hermit, and rode a dead heat with 
Mmiwena. When he had failed to wto 
Aroher found that his fee was £600 Instead 
of the customary £10. Just zfter this her 
ladyship broaohed the delicate question of 
a partnership Then Aroher reflected.
Her ladyship Is over 60 years old, and 
Archer Is less than 30. He wrote a respect
ful answer to her ladyship’s offer of an
alliance, but the letter was characteristic- We will send to any address In the domin- 
ally horsey. He said that he was over- ton a set of our Model Stogie Harases of Om- 
oowered bv the Intended "honor, but he ada, single strap or folded and stitched style.Jl *h- naoaaaarv weight ” It They are hand-stitched, out of prime No. 1 
oouldn t make the necessary weignt. « stock, nickel or D. H. R. mountings, for your
Is scarcely necessary to state that Uay inspection, C.O.D., which you can return at 
Hermit Is owned by “Mr. Menton, the our expense or keep ^-at QM-lt» less than 
nom de plume of the Dachees of Montmre. SkePlt Otdtoî'V* bfmi «tïïw!%ieut 
Menton being the name of her deceased co11ar gept only oa condition you
husband. SSÏÏrÂÆrf

I. A.I

MHO DEFEATS H0S1EÏB.r
-

J THAU ASSESSLEGITIMATE INSURANCE CHEAPER
MENT SOCIETY INSURANCE. SIX'HAVLA S*8 TUtrr.AT VASTLY ATWSO- 

RD BY THE MONTREAL SCULLMR* A Ccrltlalj
__That the Toronto Emporium of Fashion
»t 218 Yonne street Se the piece for maetlee. 
There le ne eeertment like It In the 
Dominion, and cheap too. Why, It’s 
surprising that they are selling mantles of 

design and lower price than any 
other beuse. The World says: Go to Pitt
man’I for mourning goods and

& SONS,

Iranis I Montreal,
r~ THEY DEBMAGKAYArrival of the cenesta at

■nccrs.fal Voyage—■«* 
Mill Filing at lacA

PoUcy No. 36, W. G. &, 11.000. In force 11 years. 
Ktojfavêiüe and profite lüd.ï.ï.ï

«180 01, 
131.91

Arter a Sleet 
lea and Tee

wZehtzr, Mw.. Oct 28,-The three 
Lake Quinsiga-

i issoaoeeeeeaseeeee
newer DM. SOLIS BAYl

mo
888.70 ■

Nat cost of carrying risk for 11 years, or «8.06 per year.
ASSESSMENT.

d0WUntfÆthr«MntusfAlrf^f^y^eodtoj,^..................................  *«1 81

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE.
Life Guarantees face value of Policies by cash asaeta of over 11,500,8*8 
stable after 3 years, 
i after 2 years.

ties. 136
mile eagle eoall raoe on T ,
mend this afternoon between J eeeph Latog 
of Montreal, and George H. Hoemor of 
Boeton for $500 a side, was won by Latog 
in 21. Iff. Both men got off together when 
the word wee given, but in the first dozon 
strokes Latog sent his boat to theMore, 
holding the advantage, however, but a 
moment, for Hoemer at one. ”*d«°P‘h* 
Srt ground. At the end of the first 
quart» of a mile Latog was leading by 
half a length, but again Hoamer drew up 
on even terms with him. At the end of 
the first mils open water showed be
tween the boats; Latog again leading 
and again did Hoemer pall np, the two 
men Teaching the stake boat together. 
Latog had steered the better course, 
Hoemer losing some two lengths by having 
to leave a straight course to reach his stake 
boat, and when he began theturn Laing 
had started for home and easily held the 
lead to the finish, winning by two and a 
half lengths. The time to the stake 
boat was 6.22. Latog evidently
had the raoe to hand from the outset and 
sot each a hot pace for Hoemer that the 
latter was easily beaten, while the race 

little more than half over. Some 
Hoemer 

men.

\jMsfer nwrlrboli !
* ^Hrr RrffiieeJ

WVdne*dav—11
the rrevlwee. j

Montreal, Octl 
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day, 12 in Cote 1 
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— Detective Cinqj 
visited the muni 
last evening. M 
Servant and one cl 
and two more of 
with the same dij 
boarded at the hi 

1 Louis Pigeon, wj 
work and mixed I 
five of his child 
smallpox.

Sanitary Offices 
at the bon e No. 
when eggs, stoned 
by , half a dozen 
knocked down sJ 
roughs.

There were 61J 
day, of which 4a

Chief Detectivd 
olal eani'ary poj 
Jean Baptiste, I

* places are eellln 
exists jp their fad

Dr. Young, I 
state board of hd 
meeting of the cd 
afternoon. He M 
making,weekly rJ 
State of the epidel

A man named I 
in the health J

* Interfering with I 
\ execution of bis a

IMPORTERS AND i
L Confederal
2. Policies ini
3. Non-forfeit

•3

f ASSESSMENT

IMPORTERS ®utie Ifisk
L No assets to back up its Certificates.
2. Policies disputable at any time.
A No value on surrender.

K. s. BAIRD, City Aient AX MACMOWAI,». Hsaagliie Biredw.

Toronto, OntWT, Bale Is Insulted,
Editor World: Having read an aooouut 

of GUmore’s brag to your paper this morn
ing, I wish to state thet I am Bet to want 
of a ticket to Montreal, nor do I want any 
such help from him, and I consider It an 
insult. I am not giving help I 
hyprodomlet to start a hall. He is 
time croaking to PettiUo thet he eon t 
fight him because he is to a scrape now, 
just because he don’t want t6 meet hint 
Now if the doughty Harry means business 
1 will meet him three weeks from date for 
$100 at hie own place, any way be wants 

Paddy Bain.

Write ta W. W. Marvin, eee-, T. L C.
Editor World ; The irriter (a stranger 

In the olty) is desirous of becoming a 
member of a eleb baling a gymnasium. 
Can you Inform me If there Is such a one 
to the olty ; also what steps It would be 
nrnnassry to taka to become a member. 

Constant Reader.

A Beans In Pletare Framing.
—R, J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 

oallb spedal attention to bin fadflttlea for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mate, ate. The pubHo can rely npon^ob- 
tain lu g from him all the Is test sod best 
styles at the very lowest prices. All hie 
goods are made on the premises end 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to hie advertisement to 
to-day’s columns. ______ _ ”

(

THE BASE OF T0B0IT0. AUCTION BALSA.

ByCTMTHem & Co.,any
the DIVIDEND NO. SO.

THE «BEAT

been declared, and that the same will be pay- 
able at the Bank and its branches on and after

sixteenth to the thirtieth day of-November, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the B^g^oULSQN. Cashier.

Fancy Goods, < "BRITISH AUCTION SALEJest Beeetved.
A largo consignment of our famous Royal 

Grenadier cigars. We warrant these the best 
ever offered to the public. If 

fine cigar the 
We have also

it. OF ELEGANT
ElrE-a'di^mWou. _ „

Cigar store, 1041 Queen Ik west A. B. 
Mackey. ;__________ ________***

Clocks,was
8000 persons witnessed the raoe. 
was quite heavily backed by Boston 
their offers of odds being freely and 
quickly accepted by friends of the 
Canadian.

HOUSEHOLD FURHITURE,
Bank of Toronto, . ,

Toronto, 28th October. 1885.
Dolls, Toys, AT

BcMIlty.
—Perhaps yon are weak and weary, all 

run down, get tired with slight exertion, 
feel faint and dizzy, or dull and languid, 
then you need a good tonlo regulator to 
make pure blood circulate and give you 
strength. Try Burdock Blood Bitters—It 
will not fall yon.

J. H. SAMO’S,Ike Ceaesta Makes a Great Trip.
Portsmouth, Bag., Got. 28.—Tha yacht 

Genesta arrived from New York this 
morning. She came Into port flying the 
three first prize flags won to her contests 
with the Amerlesn yachts. Great enthu
siasm was manifested by the crews on 
board the man-of-war and the yachts to 
barber, and cheer after ohear greeted her 
as she sailed to. It la believed that the 
time ef the tripaoroee the Atlantic, 20 days 
and 10 hours, beata the best yacht record. 
The wind during the voyage was north, 
northeast to west, with occasional strong 
heavy seas whlob greatly retarded her 
progress. Twloe the Genaata was hove to 
and the whole trip was made under reefed 
topesils. The only mishaps were the 
breaking of the mate’s ankle, and a slight 
disarrangement of the steering gem. The 
beet runs were as follows : On the 12th 
tost., 238 miles ; 13th, 240 miles ; and 14th, 
900 miles. The orew of the Genesis speak 
ef their treatment to America with enthu-

k

FOREIGN
DRY-GOODS,

1Children’s Sleigh^ VrsnCI T# CStTElCISEA

aeXLr «««or for Hot-
K“bCb‘a4'&W?e"l“‘

this

General gates.
The streams of New York state are to he 

stocked a tth Oregon trout.
The United States papers have discovered 

that Hanlan is a Canadian, and that he even 
hailed from Toronto.

Hanlan rowed in hie customary blue sleeve- 
ess shirt. His boat was an entirely new one, 

just built by Ruddock.
Another five-mils raoe between Edward 

Case of Hamilton and Dave Bennett.of 
Toronto Is talked of, this time for 1500 a tide.

Hanlan 1» coming home to spend the win
ter. He inlands to try r.nd recuperate thor
oughly and then go tor Teemer again early 
next summer.

Teemer offers. If Hanlan is not satisfied with 
bis defeat of Saturday last, to row over the 
same course on Saturday next for 42500a sloe, 
giving Hanlan the choice of position. Gener
ous Teemer.

President Garfield, of the N.A.A.O., says 
Teemer is the greatest oarsman America naa 
ever produced. One victory does not prove 
the exactness of such a broad statement, and 
Teemer has already lost more match races 
than Hanlan has done.

Several attempts to buy Teemer were made 
before his race with Hanlan. but his hatred 
of hla opponent was too much, end he 
answeredthem all: ”No, sir; go away; there 
is not money enough to make me lose this 
race; I’ll best that fellow If I can.”

Geo. M. Hendee, in an attempt to lower his 
quarter mile record of 861-5 seconds on Hamp
den park, Springfield, Mats., yesterday, 
succeeded in just equalling it. He got a poor 
start and rode s machine weighing five 
pounds more than his regular racer.

The race for the Dewhuret plate for two- 
year-olds was won at the Newmarket Hough
ton meeting yesterday by the Duke of weet# 
minster s b. e. Ormonde, by Bend Or. out of 
Lily Agnes, Whitefriar being s*eond and 
Murdock third. Ormonde also won the Cri
terion stakes on Monday.

A race between O. Nowlaji's St Patrick and 
A. Dunn’s St Nicholas, was tntted near 
Simon James’ track, Hamilton. Tuesday and 
won by St Patrick in thre* straight heats in 
2.481 146 and 3 minutes. The race was for $25 
a side. The horses are matched for another 
trot to take place next Tuesday.

A banquet given at Bayonne. N.Y., last 
evening to Capt Joe. Blswortb, who sailed the 
Puritan In her successful struggles with the 
bones ta for the possession of the America 
cup. A large number of yachting celebrities 
from New York were present Captain Els- 
worth was presented with a set of resolutions 
and a diamond stud.

After his race with Teemer was over. Han
lan said he would not have been beaten for 
$1500. All accounts agree that for the first 
three-quarters of a mile the race was a rasper, 
and that It was spurt for spurt until at last 
Hanlan tired, and dropped steadily behind. 
In the distance named Hanlan led twice. 
Hanlan’a friends say he cried with vexation 
when he got out of his boat.

At Sheffield. England, Oct. 8,KarlyMoni, an 
Irish bred mare 6 years old and 15 hands nigh, 
trotted a match of 10 mile# on the h ghway 
against My Shadow, an English bred mare. 5 
▼ears old and 14 hands high, for $250 a slue. 
Early Morn winning very easily in the good 
time of 40.531, and could, it Is said, have made 
the distance in two minutes lees.

A despatch from Cohoes, N.Y., states that 
Hanlan says Teemer was beating him fairly 
even before be (Hanlan) fouled. Hanlan says 
be always rows fair and is willing to acknow
ledge a defeat When be incurs one. He has 
lost only six races out of 100. He says Teemer 
is as dishonest as Courtney and b»3 purposely 
lost several races. Hanlan says he can beat 
Teemer on lake water and will row him for 
$1000 or $2000 a side any time.

8L Blaise is the eleventh winner of the Eng
lish Derby race that has been imported into 
the United States, as follows: plomed.w in
ner In 1780; Saltram. in 1773; John Bull in 
1792; Spread Eagle, iB 1795; Sir Harry, in 1798; 
Archduke, in 1799; Lap Dog in 1826; P^am.in 
1880: St. Giles,in 1832; Blue Gown, in 1868. who 
died on the passage and now St. Blaise, the 
purchase of Mr. Belmont, the winner in 1883. 
Nearly all the above were imported by the 
prominent turf men of Virginia.

John F. Bcholee’ grey gelding John F. was 
driven to sulky at Woodbine p>rk yesterday 
to beat 2.35 on s wager of *50 a elde. Joe llug- 
gan backing the horse and George Hull buck
ing time. The track was terribly soft and 
cuppy. necessitating the horse being driven 
out nearly in the centre. Willett > ranee held 
the ribbons. In a trial John F. is said to have 
done 2.43, but yesterday everything conspired 
against him. and the best he c-ould do In three 
trials was 2.56). Owing to the state of the 
track a good many bate even were made that 
he would not beat thi;ee minutes, but the gal
lant grey, who by the way is Johnny » family 
driver,,proved that he could turn any kind of 
a track In better than the even minutes.

189 louse street, will be eon- 
i tinnedto the un-
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VToboggans, THIS DAY,office untilIt Is well to know that ladles can purchase a 

beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, coming

Waterloo House, Z78 Yonge street, cor. Ajlce.

—Malaria is the action of disease germs 
to bad air. poor drainage, swampy regions, 
eto., upon the system, producing ehille, 
lever, neuralgia, and many dangerous dis- 
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters regulate, 
the bowels, liver and blowl, and wards off 
and cure, malaria._______________ ■'248

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graph. on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 1M 
Yonge street. AU other sizes at lowest price, 
for flrat-claas work. 2”

MONDAY, 9th PROXIMO, 
for the erection and completion at

A HOT-VaTER HEATING APPARATUS 

At the Amherstborg, Out, Paztofllce Building.
at the

tenclnff at 11 o'clock.CoiSnow Shoes, 

Toy Furniture,

In
Quebec, Oot 
ees of emallrParties furnlehlng weald do 

well to attend, «a eTei-y ai-ttcie 
offered will positively ike sold 
without reserve.MONDAY, 28th INSTANT.
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I \CARRY A tat tenders 
de on the 
with their

Persons tendering are notified 
will not be coneiden*! unless 1 
printed forms supplied and sign 
actual signatures. ____ _Each tender must he accompanied by an

party declines to enter into e oontraot when
th1ewo?kMu'Sl0tïd'"r ^thê*tender^eno*

%«^heMn^be"&to«cept 
the lowest or any tender.

BymieL GOBEIU
Secretary.

Rocking Horses, 0.1. Henderson & Go., Auctioneers. *>

BRAND'S REPOSITOR!fi. Express Waggons^
►
ip or 3BlRTSm

CLOW—On the 28th October, at 415 Church 
street, the wife of George Clow of a eon. 

MABMIAOSB.
LAILEY—BARB—At the residence of the 

bride's mother. 21 Rose street. Toronto, on ihe 
28th October, 1885, by the Rev. D. J. Maedon- 

aealsted by the Rev. Klivore 
Charles- Edward Lailey to 

third daughter of the late

ci» Befere the Mace.
From the Boeton Sunday Herald.

Hanlan far the last two days has been 
quite nervous. He showed It to his looks, 
and he would say to his intimate friends : 
“A tough customer, that. He is a great 
•culler, and has wonderful power. I am 
surprised at him. He Is very strong.’

While admitting that Teemer was a 
great man, be sever conceded that Teemer 
could beat him. He thought that bis 
experience ought to be in hie favor, and he 
neve dreamed Teemer could lead him. 
Mr. J F. Ormond sat at the dinner table 
with him to-day, and Hanlan said :

“1 hear Teemer can row three miles in 
10 30 I have done this also, and I rowed 
three miles and 300 yards to Australia, 
with the tide, In 22.38.”

He drew a long breath after he said 
this, and Mr. Ormond, after leaving the 
table, told the writer “that be never saw 
Haitian appear so downhearted.”

Hanlan kept talking about Teemer. a 
great deal, frequently saying, “It’s a tough 
fob that I have got to go through with. ’

Teemer was unlike Hanlan. He was as 
confident as it was possible for a man to be. 
He was laughing and taking things easy, 
and was anxious to get the raoe off. When, 
ever the Herald repreeentative called on 
him at his quarters be would ask : “What 
baa Hanlan got to say now 1 He’s a little 
frightened, isn’t he?”

Hanlan the night before the raoe did not 
get a good rest. “Mark what I tell you,” 
saidlRoas ; “he did not sleep any, and I 
know It. I have been with him befoeg.*

“How did Teemer rest last night!’ was 
asked of Rosa. . .

“I got the worst ef it last night. Sleep!
me awake by his terrific

A k
Dolls’ Carriages,

Including Full Lines In1

Deisnell, B.;*D.v 
Ha iris, B.À., <
Joanie Caldwell.
John Barr, all or Toronto.

of Mr. Justice O'Connor, Toronto.
DSATBB.

BURNS—At bis late residence, cornerof 
Queen and James streets, on Tueedev. Oct. 
flth, Mr. John Bums, aged 54, a native of 
Enniskillen, county Fermanagh, Ireland.

notice.
Enniskillen papers please copy.
PAYNE.—On Thursday, October 29, John 

Payne, In the 80th year of h<s age.
Funeral wUl take place from the reridence 

of hla son-in-law, Charles March, 280 Rich
mond street west, on Saturday, at 2.30 p. m. 
Friends are Invited to attend. ____

Tool Chests, ISTO,
Proprietor,TRÔCÜpTrcffiADA,

States and foreign countries. 
R1DOUT Jt CO., Solicitors of

Canadian Manufactures K. PAUL

STREET BLANKETS,
PAŒ8

DONALD C.____  „ _
Patents, King street sait. Toronto.

ne Third
Lowxll, Mm

who recently ai 
bas been aeize. 
the third oaee ii

Games, Heavy Lined.

9
ehildren'e and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 
11 e. m.; 4 to 8 p. m., Saturday afternoons ex-

T-VK- RYERSON HAS RESUMED PRAO- 
II TICE—Bye, Ear and Nose. 817 Church 
etreet. Toronto, hours, 18 to L45. Saturdays

STABLE BLANKETS,With the Productions ef the
• V

Well-known
All Wool and Flesh.1V

CARRIAGE RUGS. 
FULL LIRE REW ROBES.

gr.Christmas Cards, 

Etc., Etc.

oepted.
l rial Mental<

-,4 . Single and Deuble Harnm. 
Wholesale prices. Send for 
price list.
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A letter fn 
■i»Ur (

“Lybster Mills” etc»]

a.m., 2 to 4 a-m., 7 to 8 p.m.i Sunday. 3 to

W. P. ««AND.
t

WE HOLD i
aeMVAMev akneala. 

T)KRFECTCRAYÔNI^RTSÀjTSrRdM 
life, photo or deecrlptloa. Technique 

Shitless. No instruction, !B Ymge street
Arcade, Toronto, J. A. BURGESS. _______
t>0BT. piper-manufacturer of 

V Office Furniture of evert deeoription; 
Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables’" Footstools in 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suites. Cor. Bay and Adelaide Bta.

A MVnSMSWTS ASn FMTJW». 
ri BAUM oranA sent*
^ o. R SHEPPARD, Manager.

TDK k.

Sheetings 
Shirtings, 

Denims, 
lickings. 

Etc., Etc.

Largest and Best AssortedThree Nights and Matinee beginning 
THURSDAY. OCT. 29.

) ASPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF 

ROSE COGHLAN.
Thureday ^Frid^Tuin^and Saturday

«lVI^ou-r.

*‘A conspicuous triumph for Mies Coghl»n.N
-8ML CogLton's performance lsgraceful.lm- 
passioned and picturesque. —N# Y. Times.

Box plan now open.________ _

MUSICAL

Eïl !S SToSS SA SSS
Address Niagara until 14th Sept.
Vlf PAYNE PIANOFORTE AND yV . organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer In music and mnsioel instruments, 36» 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille end evening parties. 
asoeoleiSy.

f STOCKS OF
t

CHRISTMAS JUST IECEIVED FROM OUR ENGLISH 
DYERS ANOTHER CONSIGNMENT OF

600 SEAL SKINS,
Ladies wanting a first-class Seal Skin Ulster, 

Dolman or Dolman ette will find it to their 
advantage to place their order with us.

. zWhy he kept 
snoring.”

Nierer was any man more confident 
before a race than was Fred Plaleted. He 
esught two of hie Boston friends by the 
coat, and pulling them to him said: “Here, 
you stop; Hanlan will beat him, sure. If 
you don’t take my advice, why, follow 
Mike Devis; he thinks Hanlan will win.”

Rred meant well, but bis advice had no 
more effect on the bo.ton men than water 
woald on a duck’s back, for almost imme
diately they went and put their money on 
Teemer. . _

AND Tuning

jpioîürërt r»k BALK.

WSEBSSERs:depth of 167 feet; the property ie on high 
ground, contains several large shade toeee. 
2nd is clow to the street cars. For further 
particulars and terms apply to IÆPTH. 
CINGSTONK e SYMONS, North of Scotland 

Chambers. 18 King street west. 248
C3 ÜLLIVAN STREET—BRICK HOUSE, 9 
n notai, modern conveniences, for sole, on 
easy terme -A. W ill is, 53 King Street East.
ffi-ffkKSk WILL BUY 1-STORY 7 ®125v roomed house, bath, side en- 
trenoe. lotYixm ft to a

P«TTA6B MBKIlWt».

¥OI?£ a^dT^on’S^r^lîTÆ''°£
held In Temperance Hall, JAMES H. ROGERSTEMPERANCE^ ^OMMKNdNG TO- 

7.80 tlU 8. All welcome. ________

Successor to the late Jeeeph Rogers

Cor# King and Churen Streets.
Branch Houax—296 Main etoeet, Winnipeg»

IN THE DOMINION,

Which we are offering 
to the Trade at 

Close PriceSs

r

Trlsh irratestoat Beafvaleat BaoleSy.
^ THE MEMBERS OF THIS SOCIETY 

WUl please assemble at 82 Queen st west on 

THIS (THURSDAY) 29. at 2.30 O'CLOCK. 
For the purpose of attending the funeral of 

MR. JOHN BURNS.

Who has been a respected member of the 
80ClejoHNlH?iLI^Jeertiary.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.The ftadilrr ef Clame.
From the London Advertiser.

Chief of Police Williams arrived home 
Monday night after a three weeks’ holiday 
spent In the district of Hsliburton, back of 
Peterboro, hunting. He reports that par
tridge and other game are abundant up 
there, and that he had a splendid time 
knocking them over. < He gives some idea 
of the manner In which Canadian deer are 
being slaughtered to supply the American 
markets. He met a hat ting party up 
there from Buffalo, among whom were two 
butchers, who had secured 27 deer, and 
were carrying them off t> the Buffalo 
market. The process they lollow for 
slaughtering deer Is as follows : There are 
in Hallburton district many settlers Who 
depend mostly on hunting for a living. II 
Anybody wants to secure any game he must 
bine one or more of these settlers, who 
know the country thoroughly. They 
charge $5 a day and upwards. A “sports
man” secures game in proportion to what 
he paya the hunter for hie own services and 
these of his dege. The hooter posted the 
parties in this ease near a small lake to 
which a deer-run led. He then beat the 
boob with bis dogs,and when the deer were 
all driven down the “run” into the water, 
they were mercilessly shot down, bucks, 
does and fawns being rianghtered without 
distinction. The party the chief met had 
secured 27, all oi which were shipped off 
to> Buffalo. To ship game out of the 
try-la unlawful, but as the customs officials 
are generally watching for those who are 
smuggling contraband goods Into the 
cotin try, they pay very little attention to 
these who are taking them ont of it, and 
tMi sort of thing has become a regular 
business. In the case of this party, how
ever, the custom» authorities did wake up, 
and seized and confiscated four deer. The 

however, seem to have been

Opening of the Canadian nil Ball 
Monte to Winnipeg and the 
Becky Mountains,

Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.

balance On easy terme

rent for$22_pgr_paonth:>MA:MWiLLi9, 63 King K.
~ ROOMS Ai*l> Boa BO, 

S7T8ÏÂT8 VACANT AT H. L-GRÉÈN3 
/£{) celebrated dining-room. Board *2.50 
>er week and dinners 90 cento. The beet in 
;he city. New dining-room now open, mak
ing the second at the above addreee. Tele
phone 1144. . -----

OUR STOCKS
Slew,

and elegant first class aad sleeping earn and 
dining oar on train during day.
W. Ü. VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice President Gen. Pose Agent

,! OPWe lice.
—In consequence of the increase of business, 

I hare been compelled to remove into larger 
and more commodious premises. I have now 
the finest factory in this province, and will 
continue to furnish my numerous customers 
with the best value in the market Sole pro
prietor of Our Brave Bovs and General Mid
dleton. Note the address : W. 1C. Dobson, 
159 King St east. 246

QBAJD OPERA HOtien.

Next week the distinguished Comedienne 

RHEA,

Best Vaine in the Market rlNANVlAL.
’OrÔN$Ÿ~f(TTX)AN^Î7F~1 PER cent.,

I

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAIMEÏT STORE
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'King K.__________ _______________________
ÜügONfiY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE, 
>1 at 6 P«oeDt.;»teaight loans; oo cmrn
SuRQbHXSY819Y^8bCbamb=lUTom=2 

street. ________ :_________

fSupported by her 

NEW COMEDY COMPANY.

Wood and Willow Wareaad lie Hav TA.y All.
—The merchant who keeps a good stoek.and 

lets the public know what he has for sale 
generally succeeds. In fact he does so in 
ninety-nine cases out of a : hundred. But It la 
the man who elle quietly on a three-legged 
stool In hi» warehouse lhat speedily olosee up 
shop, Dineen—the furr er—at all times keeps 
the people well informed of what be has in 
stock. At present he ie showing a fine lot of 
furs of all descriptions at extremely low 
prices. Call and see them. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

A Sellable Firm.
The establishment of Gordon, Mackay & 

Co., 48 Front street eaatjjanks among the 
oldest and strongest house» of the kind to 
Canada. The firm commenced business in 
Hamilton over thirty years age and re
moved to Toronto In 1869. They were 
the promoters and original owners of the 
well-known "Lybster mills” et Merritton, 
one ef the first, if not the first cotton mill 
in Canada. They carry a general stock, 
comprised of Importations of British and 
foreign dry goods, and full lines to Cana- 
dlan manufacture#. Attention Ie called to 
the advertisement to another column.

Pert end SAerry Wl.es.
Mara It Co., grocers and wine merchants. 

2*0 Queen »L west, near Beverley et., have re
ceived a large consignment of Cockburnle and 
lia Silva’s ports, Coein's and Gordon's sherries 
direct from the Ment». Will be sold at *2, 
•8.80. |3, *4. fiseffcand «8 per gallon. Also 
Cockburn s finest white port wine. Imported 
specially for invalids at *5 per gallon or *12 
per dozen. No choicer wince than the above 
have ever been oflered for sale In this city, ed

* * PU7* 1071 «IBEX ST. WEST.
Buyers invited to call 

orders solicited

4 TtyfONEY T1# LEND ON MORTGAGE 
;» I security; large or small sums; lowest
^LD^MEâîurr *£Ck&£vuiT.Av

Toronto street ______________

> RHEA appearing in five characters. Parler Suites, Hall Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.
Eveythlng In the Une of

ANDand
through our Travelers 
or by letter.

attbe «.T
secure seats by telephone, mall or telegram.
TjiWfcRjiiH BALLID COiTimt t'ORilBT,
^ in aid of the Charitable Fund of GROCERS’ SUNDRIES ïTt

\m
ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY,

By the Harmony Club,
Under the patronage of Hia Honor the Lieut- 

Governor and Mrs. Roblneon,

SUMrMtOHH.
/r^rpNi«sere^DMSOTON anb 
(J. P. lTSurveyor. Vaiuator, Mo. Office,
eTKIng street eaet _________________ • .
QPÊÏÔHT * ▼ANNOS’rilANl». DOMIN- 
S ION end Proviaclal Land Surveyor», 
Draughlemea, Valuators, eto. Boom J., 
Toronto Areede. ””

The latest désigné 'In Brussels Tapestry and 
, IngrainAre Fully Maintained.À

f
\

oc-un-
The Newest Patterns inIN THE PAHQft°rc’ULTUfeJLji GARDENS,

COOK AND HEATINC STOVESInspection by the trade 
Respectfully Invited.

FMRSONAAa __
7SrtJT^¥dîr0UT, AB ÏT IB GOOD FOR£.erMffgT^entt«Sltea;0^,3

one dozen cabinet photos. Best of work and

THANKSGIVING DAY,
THURSDAY. NOV. 12th.,

An immense stock ofAT EISHT P.M.
Bedding, Blankets, Etc.Morical Director, F. H. Torringtcm. Feq.! 

Stare Manager. Mrs. Charlotte Morrlsv* 
Admission, 25 eto ; Reserved Seals, «»-.
J. E. Pell. Secretary: Hairy Symons, Prey j 

dent SeaU can be secured on and after uta , 
of Nov., at Warerooms of Mason djj Riaçv ; 
King St. West 48 248 134_,

T. F. CUMMIHCS&CO.,TheUphelrtarerU 
340 YONGE STREET.

low rates.
TK ïïïïMHMïS
. and furnished with all modem im-

tsar» atwrafas®» 
ÜK@MSa.,ïs?!tJJSfSÊ
Meridians, Partagas. Mauricioe and other 
well-known and flret-olaee brand» 
celvod, imported direct from Havana, 
ae low as the lowest All the lending 1 
brand» need In the London clubs to 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S.

u ALL OF WHICH Men’s M 

‘at PA>m
< H. A. NEW WE DESIRE TO SELLISAYbalance,

eoooeeafully smuggled out ef the country, 
aad before this, no doubt, are In fat upon 
the Buffalonlana. A short time before the 
chief-got there another party had bagged 
eighteen and taken them off to the States 
to wlL

At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easy

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS Moi
sheep affeot 
by Mr., Con 
animale we| 

. the steami 
for the m 
Yamaeka^J 
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, Stbatfoi 

about 11 (- 
on a »p«oj 
London, f« 
8k Marys, 
He is not d

CALL AND LOOK US OVER.& SONS,FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

ï
-4 248 IWX:

VIH. w. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - =A rrelty Has aenbtfnl »tery.
Fred Archer’» recent high fee of $2500 

for the Gey Hermit dead heat with the 
Qalopto filly Modwena, which gave rire to

t TSXUy: s— »• -j -rr,8 rr •;
from London • “An totereetlng story, to- round town gossip, the visit of atuart 
Trivial?" reenano. of the tori and th. Roger., America’, favorite reader and 
highest arletooraoy. baa joat been brought eharaoter Impereonator, finds a place, and 
te light. fLweU mown eporttog duchere the indication» are that the new^hall on 
has b------- Infatuated with the moat auo- Temperance street wUl be too «mall to

56 and 58 Front street west,<K f V.,
48 Front street west, 

cor. ol Bay street.

ST. O
68 and 70 Yonge Street.

NewYuek. 8hrifojrt^»*gg£S Pmp.

}9photograph.
TorontoLSfJ&T.F WANTBM

rricrci^VAifiiffffB^rTisoirgpBimro
I tor live men or active lady canvassers.

Apply 295 Yonge street. _________________tf_
V IT ANTED - TWENTY MEN-APPLY
w 63 Richmond street seat. ___________
w wf ANTED-A^ GIRL 10 YEARS OF AGE, 
w to be ladies' companion at nighk Ad

dress Box 80 World office.

'YTOLUNTKKR CLAIMS BOUGHT--BIG 
\ p ice; immediate. MR. HARRIBON 

(Basement). 30 Adelaide street east.

■s o.Bteart Begere.

59 to 63 St, Peter street, "T------V'trûT^l8^T"NUMBE^ÔF
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